
3 Speakers Discuss Problems
At Teach-in Attended by 150

News, Academics Considered

Three speakers discussed the prob-
lems of the conscientious objector , the
campus news media and the profes-
sional academician at a M a y  Day
teach-in sponsored by the Free Stu-
dent Federation yesterday afternoon.
About 150 persons attended.

Stan Robinson Jr., a Columbus at-
torney, discussed the draft and the
college student. Thomas G. Eynon ,
associate professor of sociology and
anthropology, spoke on t h e impor-
tance of news media on campus.

John R. Champlin , political science

instructor, discussed the role of the
professional academician.

Champlin 's topic was, "On Being
Academic." He said the worth of the
professional academician is measured
by the products of those he teaches.

Faculty Power Low
The power of the faculty is not

very great , he said. "Our primary tac-
tic is to educate people. It is the only
way the university can make conrtibu-
tions to society."

"Some formality should be main-
tained between the students and the
faculty," Champlin said.

"If they (faculty) become too in-
volved with student problems, they
will encroach upon student independ-
ence.

Robinson , who spoke on the consci-
entious objector , said he was not op-
posing the war in Vietnam or draft
dodging.

He listed the legal steps the consci-
entious objector should follow.

Eynon spoke on "The Role of Com-
munication in a University in a Dem-
ocratic Society."

Provides Exchange of Ideas
"The function of the media is to

provide a place for the exchange of
ideas," he said. "The media must be
free from control if there is to be a
truthful and complete exchange of
communications."

Eynon s a i d  effective communica-
tions cannot exist without interaction
between groups.

"On a campus there must be mu-
tual respect between the faculty, stu-
dents and t h e  administration even
though it is sometimes undeserved ,"
he said.

Eynon said he does not support the
FSF s t a n d  on the communications
problem and would "not be one of a
party to call for the resignation of a
man not yet on campus."

FSF Asks
Questions of
Empty Chair

r By JOHN SWITZER
Lantern Staff Writer

Thirty-one questions directed to
President Novice G. Fawcett w e r e
taped to the door of the Administra-
tion Building by members of the Free
Student Federation Wednesday after-
noon.

The questions came from students
who attended a rally on the Oval.

In the absence of President Faw-
cett , the questions were directed to
an empty chair labeled "President
Fawcett."

Fawcett had been invited by FSF
to attend the rally to answer ques-
tions from students on the role of the
administration, faculty and students
at Ohio State.

Fawcett sent a l e t t e r  to FSF in
which he said he would not conduct
the business of his office on the Oval.
He said he woul* be glad to meet with
officers of FSF at 9 a.m. May 18.

Members of FSF agreed to meet
with Fawcett and said they will ask
for answers to questions which are
troubling students at Ohio State.

The 31 questions asked at the rally
were written on a 20-foot strip of
paper. A campus policeman tore it
off the Administration Building door.

Presented to President
Copies of the questions were kept

to be presented to Fawcett May 18.
The questions included: Why are

(Continued on Page 8)

Games, Weather
Add to May Day
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This is the President's Review as seen from an Army helicopter 500 feet above the Oval.

Pickets, uniforms, pie - throwing,
bed races, games and water balloons
turned Ohio State into a three-ring
circus during May Week Wednesday
and yesterday.

Thousands of people stood in line
Wednesday night for the "Buckeye
Big Top" at French Field House
which offered more than 50 ways to
clown around.

For a dime you could throw a pie
in a pretty girl's face , if your aim
was good. You could throw rings,
darts, basketballs or ping pong balls,
and fits when you missed.

The noise was deafening. Students
and faculty members alike wandered
around eating cotton candy and "bat-
nanas ," chocolate-covered bananas.

Roulette Wins Prize
The best way to clown around was

with old-fashioned roulette. The May
Week Committee thought so, at any
rate, and awarded the best booth
prize to Rho Colony and Alpha Zeta
fraternity for a gambling game.

A duck hunt operated by Phi Gam-
ma Delta fraternity took second

See pages 4, 5 and 8 for other May
Day stories. Photos of May Day ac-
tivities may be found on pages 4 and
5,

place The "hunters" t h r e w  water
balloons at "Fiji" ducks.

At the booth which won third prize,
plastic rings could be tossed at the
tails of tigers. The "tigers" were
members of K a p p a Delta sorority,
which operated the game along with
Omega Phi Epsilon fraternity.

Other amusements included a
movie, "Bonner 's Boners," dancing
and "near beer."

Dartboards Sold
The sale of dartboards picturing

President Novice G. Fawcett, Dean
John T. Bonner Jr., and new jour-
nalism school director-appointee Wil-
liam E. Hall Jr. was stopped by the
chairman of the May Week Carnival.

Bette L. Daily, chairman, said she
stopped the sale of the photos by
Stadium Scholarship Dormitory be-
cause they had not been previously
approved.

"Detailed plans for each booth
must be turned in for approval some
time in advance, she said. "Stadium
Dorm claimed that they were going
to sell Sno-Cones."

Over 400 dartboards remain. Sta-
dium plans to try to interest area
bookstores in selling them.

You could buy a balloon—and

State Okays
$500,000 for
OSU Print Shop

The State Controlling Board au-
thorized release of $500,000 yesterday
to buy new printing equipment for
Ohio State.

The board released funds with the
provision t h a t  the University con-
struct a new building to house the
new equipment.

On April 14 the Board of Trustees
approved $475,000 to build a print
shop for the University on Kenny
Road north of Lane Avenue.

watch it rise to the top of French
Field House if you accidentally let
go. Alan Melamed did , and wailed
about it all night.

More clowning occurred at the
President's Preview on the Oval yes-
terday. Two Ohio State students were
apprehended by campus police for
throwing water-filled balloons at
marching ROTC cadets.

(Continued on Pages 4 and 5)

Top Students
Recognized
At Dinner

Mabel A. Gilbert , a student in the
College of Education , and Dan. E.
Moore , an Agricultural student , were
presented with the "outstanding sen-
ior" awards at the President's Stu-
dent Leadership Recognition Dinner ,
Wednesday night at the Ohio Union.

Chase Award
The Chase award , presented to the

outstanding senior sorority woman,
went to Kathryn L. Felty, a student
in the College of Education and a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-
ority.

Outstanding sorority pledge recog-
nition went to Judith Miller, an Arts
and Sciences freshman and a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

James M. Vaughan , a senior in
Arts and Sciences and president of
Delta Tau Delta fraternity, received
the Gainer Award for the most sig-
nificant contribution to his fraternity,
the fraternity system and to Ohio
State.

The outstanding fraternity pledge
award went to Ronald A. Meier, a
sophomore in the College of Agri-
culture and Home Economics and a
member of Alpha Zeta fraternity.

Senior Awards
Two Residence Hall Senior Awards

were presented to Kathrine A. Lien,
a student in Nursing, and Victor L.
Frost, a student in the College of
Arts and Sciences.

Mortar Board , the senior women's
honorary, and Sphinx, the senior
men's honorary, tapped new members
at the dinner.

Among the 22 women tapped by
Mortar Board were Mary J. Chitten-
den , Crystal A. Petty, Connie C. Schle-
gel , Paula M. Krupko, Linda J. Wood-
row, Susan C. Sporel, Mary J. Camp-
bell and Mara Velme from the Arts
College. ;

Janet L. Dennison , Marcia L.
Graves, Alice E. Bracht and Betty L.
Daily from Education.

Martha A. Rose, Jennifer R. Lohse,
Belinda Brackney and Carol McCul-
lough from Home Economics.

Shirley F. Smith , Linda A. Coonrod
and Lou Sidner from Nursing.

Kathleen L. VanAusdal from Agri-
culture.

Josephine L. McNealy from Com-
merce.

Professor Ilsedore Edse of the Ger-
man Department was tapped as an
honorary member.

Sphinx Members
New members of Sphinx include;

Richard H. Clary, Michael L. Manley,
Thomas C. Sawyer, James M. Vaughn,
Keith J. Kistler, Milton G. Yoder,
Douglas R. Smith , Tim Neustadt and
Mark A. Friedman of the Arts Col-
lege.

William C. Johannes and Timothy
P. O'Reilly from Commerce.

David R. Greer and Woodrow S.
Demmy from Professional Engineer-
ing.

Raymond A. Miller and Grant K.
Varian , from Agriculture.

Faculty Awards
Twenty faculty members received

the Alfred J. Wright Award for serv-
ice to student activities. They were;
Naomi Allenbaugh , Ernest R. Biggs,
Laurence Burkhalter , G e o r g e  P.
Crepeau , Arthur W. Cullman, Louis
H. Diericks, Rudolph Edse, Jack O.
Evans, Wayne W. Hayes, Donald H.
Horton , Barney J. Laefer , Charles L.
Mand , Donald E. McGinnis , Richard A.
Popham , Rachel E. Richards , Marion
L. Smith , Charles L. Spohn , J. Nor-
man Staiger , Fred R. Taylor and̂ Gar-
vin L. Von Eschen. \«\*»''

' ,:$Wf.

Convention Session
Planned for Tonight

Tonight's Constitutional Conven-
tion meeting will be held in Room
205 of the Law Building, not Room
201, according to Alan Melamed , con-
vention chairman.

Colleges Urged to Instill
'Sense of Involvement'

Stimulating an "attitude of involve-
ment in the world around us" is the
duty of higher education , according to
Donald C. Power , a New York corpo-
ration executive.

Power was one of four speakers yes-
terday at a symposium sponsored by
alumni in celebration of the Com-
merce College's 50th anniversary . He
is chairman of General Telephone and
Electronics Corp.

"Creating an attitude of involve-
ment is a joint responsibility of the
student and the educator ," Power said.

Power said a constructive attitude
toward the future stimulates involve-
ment. He said involvement must be
accompanied by an intense thirst for
knowledge.

"The over-riding challenge to edu-
cation and industry is to know and
to understand more about the com-
plex world of today, so that we can
better prepare for the great oppor-
tunities of tomorrow ," he said.

Desire to Understand
Power said the mark of a truly

educated man is his desire to get at
the root of things and broaden his
understanding.

"Another challenge is to avoid be-
ing so involved in determining how to
do something that we lose sight of
why we are doing it ," he said. "We
must place more emphasis on select-

Schedule Cards
In College Offices

Students may p i c k  up schedule
cards today from their college offices.

Graduate students may obtain
theirs from the Registrar 's Office.

Schedules may be filed beginning
May 9; the deadline for filing is May
21 at noon.

ing the goals we want to reach before
we decide how we want to reach
them."

Power stressed the importance of
communication in business.

"In any business , no matter how
large or how small , even the most ex-
perienced and skilled manager will
fail to reach his goals unless he com-
municates those goals to his organiza-
tion." he said.

Lovenstein Going to O.U.t
Praises Leadership  There

Meno Lovenstem , professor of eco-
nomics at Ohio State , has accepted a
distinguished professorship at Ohio
University in Athens. Vernon R. Al-
den , president of Ohio University, an-
nounced the appointment of Loven-
stein to the C h a r l e s  G. O'Bleness
chair in economics yesterday.

Lovenstein said he will submit a
written resignation s o o n .  He has
taught here for 20 years. Lovenstein
said he is leaving Ohio State because
he wants the distinguished professor-
ship and because he wants to work
under Alden.

"It is sad to part with dear friends,"
he said. "But I am honored to be as-
sociated with Vernon R. Alden and
the definition and leadership which he
offers. I am not dissatisfied with any-
body here. I am not disgruntled. I am
not unhappy. "

He said he has known Alden for
three years, and that he decided he
would work for him after being of-
fered a job several weeks ago.

In announcing the appointment ,
Alden said , "Lovenstein is a first-rate

classroom teacher . . .  In his former
position Lovenstein served as a mag-
net attracting outstanding faculty and
quality students as well as financial re-
sources . . . Prof. Lovenstein , out-
standing in all characteristics , perhaps
is best k n o w n  as an outstanding
teacher. "This is evidenced by his se-
lection as a Distinguished Teacher and
his appointment as the chairman of
Ohio State 's committee concerned
with teaching excellence."

Ohio State President N o v i c e  G.
Fawcett s a i d  Lovenstein "has ren-
dered remarkable service to the Uni-
versity. I am sorry to see him go."

Lovenstein is president of the Ohio
Association of Economists and Politi-
cal Scientists and vice president of
the Ohio Academy of Science. He is
also on the executive committee of
the Ohio Council on Economic Educa-
tion and a board member of the As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Higher Education. He is listed in
Who's Who in American Education ,
Men of Science and the Directory of
American Scholars. .
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Chery l Naglebush, freshman in education, is crowned 1966

Ohio State May Queen by former queen Dee Dee Lowry in cere-

monies last night. Members of her court are Rose Holcker, Ellen

Schwartz, Michelle Meister and Dianne Hallows.



Weekend
Sports Calendar

HOME
BASEBALL vs Wisconsin

„ Today 3:30 p.m.
. and vs Northwestern
iSat. 1 p.m. (2 games)

. New Varsity Field
FOOTBALL—Annual
Spring Game
Sat. 2 p.m. Stadium

TENNIS vs MSU, Illinois
Today at 3:30 p.m. and
Sat. at 1 p.m.
Varsity Courts

AWAY
G6LF—Northern Inter-
fj ollegiates at Indiana.
Sat. Bloomington , Ind.

LACROSSE vs Oberlin
Sat. at Oberlin

TRACK vs Mich. State
Sat. at East Lansing, Mich

FORMAL
WEAR
RENTALS

QUALITY GARMENTS

O. P. Gallo Tai lors
165 E. State St.-Corner State & Fourth

OUR ONLY LOCATION

YAMA HA !

\tt *rL ., $22S^^
• No Money Down • Comp lete parts & Service

• Up to 36 months to pay • No mixing of oil &. gas

Mid Ohio 's Largest Yamaha Dealer

HERM BECK
RAMBLER

654 HIGH ST WORTHINGTON 888-1661 

How does a motion pictur e about
hot pastrami sandwiches, 24 worthless clocks, kite-flying, Statue of Liberty, a girl (
with a "good-bye" problem, and a one-in-a-million guy by the name of Murray Burns

win 4 Academy Award nominations
BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR?
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Track Team Faces
Champion Sp arta ns
Ohio State 's track team will

Jet to the business a t ;  hand
Saturday as the Bucks meet
head on competition for the
first time in t h r e e  weeks,
^fter a series of relay meets
it Kentucky, Drake, Indiana
and Columbus, O h i o  State
squares off against Michigan
State, the defending Big Ten
indoor and outdoor champion.

Ohio State journeys to the
Spartans' home grounds at
Sast Lansing where Michigan
State will throw eight Big Ten
individual c h a m p i o n s  at

Coach Bob Epskamp 's crew.
The Spartans visited Ohio

State during the Indoor sea-
son to take part in a trian-
gular meet with the Bucks
and Kentucky. Michigan State
walked off with 101 points to
O h i o  State 's 53 and Ken-
tucky 's 17. Michigan S t a t e
took 11 first place ribbons
compared to O h i o  State's
three.

The Bucks have two more
weeks to prepare for the Big
Ten championships at Indi-
ana.
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All-Ohi o Pre-Med Day
MAY 14, 1966

Sponsored By A.E.D., Pre-Med Honorary

LIMITED REGISTRATIONS!
DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE!

TOURS! MOVIES! SPEECHES!
DEMONSTRATIONS! MED SCHOOL DEANS!

Send Your Nome And $3.00 Check To A.E.D.

C/O Miss Frances Nay lor , 112 Denney Hall 164 N. 17th

Red-White Grid Clash
Ends Spring Practice

Coach Woody Hayes will
get his final "live" look at
the Ohio State football team
tomorrow at the anual spring
game.

Close to 1000 high school
football coaches who are at-
tending a two day clinic that
starts today, will view the
game along with students and
public.

With the 20 days of prac-
tice allowed by the NCAA
coming to a close tomorrow ,
Woody and his staff will have
all summer to review the
films and make plans for next
fall .

Tomorrow 's a n n u a l  red-

white battle will take place
at 2 p.m. in the Stadium.
There is no charge for ad-
mission.

The quarterback job va-
cated by Don Unverferth , will
probably be shared by fresh-
men Bill Long a n d  Gerry
Ersham. Rounding o u t  the
starting backfield will be Wes
Meinderding at right half-
back , Rudy Hubbard at left
half and Paul Hudson at full-
back.

Hudson has developed into
a strong, bull-like , crushing
f ullback , the type which has
characterized the Ohio State
offense for so many seasons.

Across the front line, the
Red No. 1 line will have Billy
Anders at left end , Mike Cur-
rent at tackle, John Kelly at
guard , Ray Pryor (who may
be hampered by a sprained
ankle) at center , Bill Eachus
at right guard , Dave Foley at
tackle and B i l l  DeRoss at
right end.

This Week

The Mark V
at the

TOADSTOOL
over the S. "Be rg"

Live Band and
Dancing

Every Wed., Fri., and Sat.

- THIRD ANNUAL -

PARKING LOT
DANCE

Toni ght-May 6, 9-12
165 E. 15th

tf 3SK
THE BETA HOUSE

Ohio Union Activities
Presents It

Sunday, May 8 "The Third Man"—Con- / A \
ference Theater, 4:00, /V\(||\/7\
6:15, 8:30 (movie). / \WiW \

The Ohio S t a t e  lacrosse
team will play at Oberlin Sat-
urday in a Midwest Lacrosse
Association game. The Bucks
will be after their twelfth
straight victory. Ohio State
beat Bowling G r e e n  19-2
Tuesday and is 11-0 for the
season.

Brian .Driscoll , Cliff Mur-
ray and Jim Stafford will start
on the attack team for the
Bucks, with Bill Polasky,
Charles K e 11 a r and Rick
Whiteman in the first mid-
field.

On defense for the Buck-
eyes will be Fred Bergman ,
Glen Rudy and George Ropp.
Chuck Eastlake will play in
the goal for Ohio State.

Driscoll and Murray will
be out to better their goals
and assists records set last
week against Bowling Green.
Driscoll now h a s  65 goals
while Murray has 35 assists.
Midfielder Polasky also set
a rriidfield scoring record with
26 goals.

Stickmen at
Oberli n for
12 Stra igh t

THE OSU

Libertarian Philoso phical Forum «
Y'Jt

presents

Q

DR. THOMAS
M0LNAR

Speaking on '• '•-

j  "The American
•̂(ifllk ¦ ''Ji?̂  intellectual» ̂ L BillI || and Foreign

Policy" 3
id

Sunday, May 8 LAW AUDITORl uM
6:00 p.m. ' j;

Free Admission Public Invited iUI

The Ohio State Table Ten-
nis Club will sponsor a tourn-
ament this weekend starting
at 1 p.m. tomorrow in Room
213 of Pomerene Hall.

There will be eight differ-
ent divisions and events.

Finals in all events will be
played Monday at 8 p.m.

The tournament is open to
all OSU students , faculty and
staff members and alumni.

OS Table Tennis Club
Sponsors Tournament

Michigan State and Illinois
will be here for a triangular
tennis match today and to-
morrow. It will be the last
home appearance of the sea-
son for Ohio State.

Playing the singles matches
for the Bucks, in order , are:
Dave Lamon , Dan Spies, Dave
Green , Bill Johnston , Tom
Gavin and Bob Harrison.

The doubles pairings have
Lamon coupled with Gavin ,
Spies w i t h  Kip Whitlinger
and Harrison with Johnston.

The Spartans b e a t  Ohio
State by a 9-0 score last year
and the Illini also took the
Buckeyes , 6-3. Ohio State's
record is 8-8 overall and 2-3
in the Big Ten.

Tennis Team
Plays Final
Home Match

— Special Bargain Discoun t Ticket —

LITTLE ART mTHEATER W
2525 N. Hi gh at Hudson, Col., O. 
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Baseballers Face Badgers,
Wildcats in Weekend Play

Ohio State, tied for first
place in the Big Ten with
Michigan , takes on two of the
conference 's cellar dwellers,
Wisconsin and Northwestern ,
this weekend at the new base-
ball diamond w e s t  of the
Olentangy River.

The Bucks meet Wisconsin
at 3:30 p.m. today and North-

western in a doubleheader
tomorrow starting at 1 p.m.

Rain has washed out two
doubleheaders since the Buck-
eyes have started defending
their Big Ten t i t l e .  This
weekend , t h e  weatherman
has forecast sunny skies and
perfect b a s e b a l l  weather ,

something Ohio State has not
had since returning from its
Florida spring training trip.
The Bucks should break their
"never on Saturday " jinx this
weekend.

Both the Badgers and the
Wildcats have identical 1-5
Big Ten records , but Coach
Marty Karow is still wary of
them. "Every game is a cham-
pionship for us. If we lose
one game we're cooked ," Ka-
row said.

"You can 't take either of
the two lightly. Wisconsin has
got to be better than its rec-
ord indicates. They led Mich-
igan in two games up until
the ninth inning before los-
ing to them ," Karow said.

"Let down on Northwest-
ern and they 'll beat you ,"
Karow continued. "Michigan
State beat them last week in
the first game of a double-
header 20-4. In the second
g a m e . Northwestern came
back to beat them. We can 't
let that happen to us and I
told the boys we better watch
them."

Karow will pitch Steve Ar-
lin in today 's single game
with Wisconsin.

R i g h t h a n d e r s  Dennis
Sweeney or Lance Reich will
probably pitch for Wisconsin.
That means that Rickey Copp
will start at second base for
Ohio State. Against lefthand-
ers, Karow plays Bruce Heine
at second; another strategy
maneuver to improve the
Buckeye hitting attack.

The rest of the Ohio State
team will remain the same.
Ray Shoup, Bob Baker and
Bo Rein are in the outfreld
gardens. Jim Graham at third
base, Russ Nagelson at first
base, Roger Sexton at short'
stop and C h u c k  Brinkman
catching, are the infield start'
ers.

N o r t h w e s t e r n  Coach
George McKinnon will prob-
ably pitch Jim Bland , Glenn
C e r m a k or Tom Leffler
against Ohio State in tomor-
row's doubleheader , the first
game starting at 1 p.m. Ka-
row will counteract with Dick
Boggs and Mike Swain as his
pitching choices.
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A Decline in Apathy

THE OHIO STATE LANTERN

OPINION

Associate Dean of Women Ruth H.
Weimer has b l a m e d  the current
women's hours on a p a t h y  among
women students. But such apathy ap-
pears to be dwindling.

Just recently WSGA passed a reso-
for senior women students over 21.
And now an independent group of
undergraduate women is circulating
a petition which asks that the no-
hour rule apply to sophomore and
junior women as well as senior wom-
en and that the freshman apartment
rule be relaxed.

This generation of college students
has been called the brightest yet by
such people as a Columbia University
d£an. Many students who have been
involved in civil rights movements
where civil disobedience has brought
equitable adjustments of unfair laws
Jfave developed an antipathy to res-
pecting rules for rules' sake.

As a r e s u 11 such universities as

Cornell , Columbia , Princeton, Ford-
ham, Yale and New York University
have demonstrated a growing reluct-
ance to acting in "loco parentis." Offi-
cials at these universities have come
to understand that hours restrictions
cannot enforce morality among col-
lege students. And students feel that
university officials have no right to
dicta te a moral code. One professor
said , "Some undergraduate behavior
may not seem moral to me. But in
many cases, it is much more honest in
terms of their own morality."

These universities not only have re-
laxed the hours restriction in dormi-
tories but permit w o m e n  to visit
men 's dormitory rooms. Officials of
these universities have found the lib-
eralized rules satisfactory.

Deans at "quality" schools are giv-
ing heed to the ideas that students
present which are solidly backed by
reason and logic. Maybe that's how
"quality" schools get that way.

The Religious Community
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United Campu s Ministry

By DAVID 0. McCOY
Assistant Minister

St. Stephen's Church
It used to be, in days

now gone, that each small
village had its church and
its school (or perhaps two
or three of each). In those
bygone days, the respon-
sibility of the village for
both its religious activity
and educational training
was immediate. Likewise,
the religious group(s) and
schools were directly con-
cerned with the welfare of
the village and its inhabit-
ants. The web of relation-
ships, acquaintances, a n d
responsibility was v e r y

tight indeed.
In an urbanized society,

the situation is now radic-
ally different. It is unusual
to find more than a few
members of a congrega-
tion living within walking
distance of their church or
synagogue. ( T h e  Roman
Catholic Church is a not-
able exception here.) In
most instances , a city which
houses a large university
often finds a sense of
alienation between the two:
both are large and com-
plex , with a sizable amount
of administrative structure
keeping them apart.

The congregation , be-

This k i n d  of situation
calls for a re-thinking of
the role or function of
C h u r c h  and University
within a given community
—be that community the
metropolitan area in toto
or the immediate neigh-
borhood surrounding it. It
seems apparent that a
wider and more compre-
hensive understanding of
"Church" and "University "
leads to a conclusion that
a responsible exercise of
their presence and poten-
tial would lead to a fairly
full involvement in the life
of their immediate com-
munity.

cause it is not automatical-
ly involved with those who
do live in its vicinity (un-
less they are "members"),
tends to neglect that com-
munity . This is similarly
true in the case of many
universities. The adminis-
tration , properly concerned
with the development of
the institution , freqeuntly
overlooks active , construc-
tive concern for the com-
munity which surrounds it.
The collapse of a commun-
ity can be occasioned by
the institutions within that
community, whether they
actively produce it , or ,
more frequently, passively
permit it to take place.

Outsp ending the P resident
To The Point

By RUSSELL KIRK
Mr. Lyndon Johnson is

seriously worried a b o u t
inflation—as well he may
be; and it is to his credit
that he has been trying to
eliminate unnecessary gov-
ernmental expenditure on
obsolete p r o j e c t s  and
boondoggles. For the fed-
eral government is the
chief promoter of inflation,
through unbalanced bud-
gets and consequent sale
of more government bonds.

But Mr.
\ J o h n -
s son's Con-
; gress, pre-

v i o u s 1 y
| a l m o s t
I servile t o
[ h i m i n
I m o s t
I t h i n g s ,
I s  e e m s to

be  i n  n o
mood for economy. Pres-
sures from special inter-
ests a n d  well-organized
constituents b a c k  home
persuade m a n y  senators
and representatives to defy
the president and vote for
big appropriations for dub-
ious schemes.

A few days ago, for in-
stance, the House Appro-
priations Committee voted
that the appropriation for
the Department of Agricul-
ture should be as big as it
was last year, despite Mr.

Johnson's budget specify-
ing sizable economies. It
appears that Congress will
insist upon spending some
$500 million more than the
President desires for edu-
cational and health propos-
als and for "impacted^'
school districts.

With some c o u r a g e ,
President Johnson asked
the House to reduce appro-
priations for the school
lunch program and for free
milk for school children.
He would have cut the
lunch program in the
amount of $19 million , and
the milk program from . its
present total of $103 mil-
lion to a mere $21 million.
But the House Appropria-
tions Committee insisted
on keeping these expendi-
tures at their present level.

Mr. Johnson clearly was
in the right. The school )
lunch and milk programs
were adopted as emer-
gency measures during the
Second World War , alleged-
ly to enable mothers wto
take jobs in war predic-
tion. Today there is no
state unable to bear. , (the :
full cost of such programs
in its public schools; ;ii>-
deed , only a handful ,qf
school districts are so poor
as to be unable to pay , for
their own lunch programs,
if they want them. It is
ridiculous and fiscally il-

logical for Washington to
subsidize s c h o o l  lunches
for some of the richest
school districts in America.
Why should Washington be
in the cafeteria business,
which clearly is a function
of local government , if a
governmental function at
all ?

Pressure from state and
local school administrators,
however , induced congress-
men to deny the President
this reduction of approxi-
mately $100 million. That
money could h a v e  been
spent upon our struggle in
Vietnam , or on any one of
a hundred activities t h a t
are clearly the duty of the
f e d e r a l  government. In-
stead , the perpetuation of
these and other items of ex-
penditure will help to un-
balance the budget , accel-
erate inflation , a n d  raise
prices for everyone. Worse
still , unbalanced budgets
imperil the position of the
dollar in international ex-
change. Catastrophic de-
pressions can be caused by
inflation , as well as by de-
flation , of the currency.

Far too many citizens and
local officials seem to think
that the federal treasury
possesses mysterious, illim-
itable sources of money,
somehow unrelated to the
level of taxes and prices.
(Copyright Gen. Fea. Corp.)

State Lawmakers Build
New Prestige Image

PHILADELPHIA UP) —
"The day is p a s t  when
legislators may keep a
fifth in their lockers and
be soused by noon each
day," Rep. Harry B. Colay
of Magnolia , Ark., said re-
cently in an address to the
Board of Directors of the
fledgling National Society
of State Legislators.

In a country where al-
most every interest has in-
corporated a national or-
ganzation , state legislators
went their 50 separate ways
until mid-1965, when the so
ciety was set up by 22 of
them. They had been dis-
cussing what they saw as
the decline of state govern-
ment and the low opinion
in which legislators were
held.

Th society now claims a
membership of something
over 300, out of a potential
of some 8,000 members of
legislatures. It has a head-
quarters in Glenview, 111.,
and an ambitious program
to build up both the pres-
tige and the effectiveness
of state lawmakers.

Democrat Colay is Pres-
ident-elect of the society,
named to succeed its first
president , Republican Rep.
William L. Blaser of Park
Forest , 111.

"No legislature in this
day and age ever convenes
without the ever present
press , with its news ser-
vices, the TV cameras and
the r a d i o  mikes," Colay
said at the directors meet-
ing.

"It is much more import-
ant that we conduct our-
selves with proper decorum
and d e c e n t  appearance,

than it was in the days
when news did not travel
so swiftly . . . "

Along with "public un-
derstanding and acceptance
of the legislator and the
legislative process," the so-
ciety lists as objectives: ex-
change of information to
make lawmaking more effi-
cient, and defining and sup-
porting responsibilities and
professional standards—as
well as "adequate legisla-
tor compensation , staffing
and working facilities."

Blaser told his colleagues
at a recent seminar on
practical politics here that
he w o u l d  not seek raj
election to the Illinois
House because "I had tl
choose between serving in
the legislature or continu-
ing my position in private
industry." He suggested it
is time for the country to
add to its concern over
school dropouts some. .̂At-
tention to what he called
"a large crop of legislative
dropouts — people wllo
would like to render publjc
service but cannot afford
to participate. "

According to the st>-
c i e t y ' s researchers, 3i6
states pay their legislators
$3,000 or less a year and
only six pay more than
$5,000, while 11 pay less
than $900. This condition
exists despite the fact that
state legislatures all togeth-
er handle budgets aggre-
gating $70 billion a year.

Colay told a reporter he
thinks s t a t e  government
is in a decline and that
"the growing use of federal
grants in aid has beerf-a

very deciding factor in
this decline."

"However ," he said , "I
do not feel that such a de-
cline is irreversible, but
that it can and must be
halted . . . And I do feel
that much of it has been
the fault of the states in
allowing such needs to
exist that many of such
aids became necessary."

Nevertheless, he blamed
t h e  federal government
for "s l o w l y  but surely
usurping every avenue of
taxation ," and called for
a retreat that would give
the states control of more
revenue sources.

State government, Colay
said , has a big opportunity
in the fields of local and
statewide law enforcement ,
to bring the c r i m e  rate
d o w n , and in education ,
especially in devising con-
t i n u i n g education for
young people who do not
go to college.

In its long-term goals,
the society specifically dis-
avows any design to re-
organize state government
generally. However, Execu-
tive Director Harold Gor-
don listed among specific
goals, not only better phy-
sical and staff facilities for
legislators and "adequate
compensation ", but also re-
appraisal of time devoted
to sessions and support of
bureaus to work on region-
al problems. The society
plans ultimately a Wash-
ington office. It hopes to
attract financial support
f rom foundations for some
of its study programs.
Meanwhile , it lives on
voluntary dues.

Letters To The Lantern

Crowded Libraries . , 1  « *In regard to the restriction , as of Winter Quarter. 1966,
of undergraduate students from the stacks, the history,
English , and foreign language libraries of the Main Li-
brary:

The restriction of these areas was balanced , we have
been told , by the creation of two large study rooms on
the second and third floors. However , as studying under
such mass conditions proved unbearable to many stu-
dents , the fine Arts library has been obliged to admit the
overflow. Fine arts graduate and undergraduate students
who need the facilities of this particular library for
reference books for fine arts courses and research papers
have been displaced and distracted by a horde of students
seeking refuge from the horrors of the two new "gifts."
The fine arts library has become crowded and inefficient.
While the three other libraries, as well as the stacks, are
virtually empty at the busiest hours. •

This system should be re-evaluated and a better method
put into effect.

Peggy Sturman
Ed-3

Select Carefully
Recently the AA (highest rated) rooming house I live

in was inspected by the Columbus Board of Health and
Housing Inspector. The result is that I am living in gen-
erally unsanitary conditions, and because of the unique-
ness of the electrical wiring the house is a complete fire
hazard.

For the girls who are selecting rooming houses next year
—be careful and look closely at the living quarters you are
choosing. It is my suggestion that the University require
greater safety regulations, more frequent inspections, ac-
curate ratings of these houses, and quarterly contracts.

Kathy Mitchell
Com-2

Role Defined
I am writing in response to the letter from several

members of the political science department concerning
the role of the ROTC on this campus. The following
points should be made about the objections these gentle-
men raised:

1) To date no objections have been raised by the par-
ents of the boy scouts who saw the hand-to-hand combat
demonstrations. 2) What qualifications do these gentlemen
have to decide what these children will or will not see.
3) The scouts were under the supervision of their scout-
master and he did not object to the demonstrations. 4)
Granted that a blow to the temple may be an unpleasant
way to die, but is it any worse than the explosion of a
155mm round? No objection was raised to the artillery
piece that was on display. 5) Was the demonstration any
worse than the many television shows that are produced
for children?

The gentlemen also questioned whether there was justi-
fication for continuing the ROTC curriculum on campus.
Whatver happened to the principle of free inquiry at a
university? Do these instructors mean to deny to others
the rights that they claim for themselves?

ROTC is no longer compulsory. The men taking these
courses are doing so of their own volition. Are they to be
denied the right to chose their own course of study ? The
armed forces get 80% of their officers from ROTC. With-
out the ROTC, where will the officers come from to pro-
tect the rights of those who advocate the abolition of the
corps?

Michael M, Haran
Arts-4

Dark Ages Rules
I feel that the hours of .return regarding senior women

and women over 21 should be changed. We are not living
in the dark ages, but a bright 20th century. These hours
are out dated and are unrealistic. Universities are the
institutions that attempt to develop independence, insight,
intellect, and other related qualities and capabilities of
students. The outdated rules and regulations are merely
stifling this attempt , postponing the accomplishment of
this goal, as well as making it harder to reach. Senior
women and women over 21 are no longer babies—and
there is no reason why they should be treated as such.

It is true that changing the hours will cause numerous
problems that create many drawbacks. But why should
girls be forced to leave the dorm and their friends just to
have a liberation of hours? And why should women living
in apartments have any more priveleges than those that
prefer to live in the dorms? Because they clean house,
cook , and wash dishes? If this is so, it is ridiculous. Other
universities as large as Ohio State have ironed out the
problems and have taken the initiative. Now it is Ohio
State's turn.

Andrea F. Pearl
Education-4
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ANY DINNER AFTER 5 P.M.

S On the purchase of any two dinners pur-
chase d at the same time by any coup le when

Two Hours Free Parking - 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at Merchants Garage, 100 N. Front St.

PUB STRIP STEAK $1.95
Served with French Fries or Baked Potato

Salad, Garlic Bread
French Fried Onion Rings

aty* p«h
mmk tyam?
38 WEST GAY STREET 

NOW OPEN

2915 E. MAIN STREET
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$k&tt0Bfa ML, Jos N&US Times
"I 've g iven up causes. I mean , who
wonts to demonstrate witKi.erlergymen ,
housewives and clean-cut colleg e kids?"

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

Once upon a time there was a
large university with many students.
Maybe it wasn't the greatest univer-
sity around , but it had some promise
(it was located in an all-American
city ) .

It had some good administrators
(easily identifiable because they left
to go to other universities), some bad
administrators (they w e r e  usually
quoted in newspapers as saying "no
comment") and many mediocre ad-
ministrators (hard to identify be-
cause they were seen in public only
at an occasional prayer breakfast).

The university also had some good
professors, some bad professors and
many mediocre professors. But good
bad or indifferent they all had tenure
and couldn 't be fired (God save the
American Association of University
Professors).

Naturally the university had some
good students (God save the Honors
program), some bad students (God
save those extra-curricula activities)
and many mediocre students (God
love 'em, they keep the class curve
down) .

; The university also had a Board of
Trustees. It was hard to tell what
it was because its members always
made decisions in secret and were

^gf^mous for their solidarity.
One fine day the university had a

problem. It started with some picket-

ing by the good students. The medi-
ocre students stopped occasionally to
watch and then walked on. The bad
students threw water balloons.

The good professors were concern-
ed and said so (but not for publica-
tion). The mediocre professors oc-
casionally stopped to watch the pick-
ets and then to the Faculty Club for
lunch or whatever they do at the
Faculty Club. The bad professors
wrote anonymous letters to the local
newspaper and threw water balloons.

The good administrators s h o o k
their heads sadly (discretion is the
better part of valor). The mediocre
administrators never knew about the
problem because the pickets thought
demonstrating at a prayer breakfast
was in bad taste. The bad administra-
tors took pictures of the good stu-
dents and filled water balloons.
Finally the trustees met and voted

on what to do about the problem but
since it was not a public meeting their
decision was never known.

So the good students continued to
picket (albeit soggily). The good pro-
fessors began looking for jobs as
good administrators so they c o u l d
leave the university and the good ad-
ministrators got cricks in their necks.
And the problem. Well if it didn 't
like the way it was solved , it could
leave.

Go Away Problem



Big Top Games Varied

The winning booth at the carnival was "Gambling A Go-Go."

Students take to the trees for a better look at May Week events.

Al pha Kappa Lambda fraternity men pull bed and passenger around the Oval during the bed races.

A three-ring circus , a ringmaster
on a motorbike , a busy rally wagon
and good weather kept students on
the move yesterday at the traditional
Oval games,.,part of May Week '66.

Following She "Buckeye Big Top"
theme , the ciritests were run simul-
taneously in tnfee circus rings on
the oval.

The tug-o-wa'r contest started things
off as the members of Kappa Sigma
fraternity defeated the Phi Gamma
Delta team 'in the finals.

In the women's division , the team
from Mack Hall out-pulled the coeds
from Houck House.

Onlookers lined the sidewalks
around the oval to see the bed race ,
which had 47 entries.

All types of beds, from three-wheel-
ers to triple-deckers , were timed as
they raced from , the Faculty Club
around to the Administration Build-
ing.

The fastest 18 b e d s  then were
pushed the distance again in the
finals.

Beta Theta Pi fraternity won for
the fourth consecutive year with a
record time of 1:37.8.

Finishing second and third were
the Evans Scholars and the runners
from Smith Hall.

All of the specially constructed
beds had a female occupant , except
for a Bradley Hall team of six coed
runners—wliich carried a male stu-
dent as cargo.

Minor mishaps from faulty wheels
and construction were numerous. The
Alpha Epsilon Pi team crossed the

finish line carrying only a mattress
and their coed passenger.

Jason Kappanadze , a senior in Arts,
who was supposed to act as ringmas-
ter and announce events from his
stand in the middle of the oval, could
not be found when the dance contest ,
and the faculty-student volleyball and
faculty-student softball games began
in the circus "rings."

Kappanadze was later discovered ,
complete with ringmaster 's outfit, rid-
ing a motorbike around the oval, tell-
ing students about the games.

Gayla Vitt , freshman in Education ,
and Richard Kertz won first place in
the dance contest in ring one.

In ring two, faculty members from
the Dean of Women 's office won two
out of three volleyball games, defeat-
ing the team from Mortar Board , sen-
ior women 's honorary.

Dean Jane E. McCormick and Dean
Ruth H. Weimer were two of the
players on the faculty squad , while-
Dean Christine Y. Conaway acted
as coach and "water girl."

Kay Senften , a sophomore in Ed-
ucation , chairman for the volleyball
game said: "We had a good clean
game, with no fights or injuries."

Things were not quite that calm in
ring three , where a team of varsity
athletes defeated the faculty softball
team , 12-9.

Faculty outfielders collided with
spectators as they chased deep fly
balls. The defeat was their first in
several years.

Faculty stalwarts like , Dean John
T. Bonner Jr., Dean Richard C. Weav-
er , Dean Richard J. Wrigley and Dean
Alexander Thomson took their team
into the last inning with a 9-7 lead.

But a home run by Douglas Van
Horn , a senior in Commerce , tied the
score at 9-9. Jerry Strauss, a fresh-
man in Arts , a member of the basket-
ball team , then hit a home run to give
the student team a 12-9 victory.

The Ohio Stater 's rally wagon was
driving through the crowds on the
oval , directing attention to ring one
where the best-looking legs contest
was being held.

Members of the 1966 Golddigger 's
Court jud ged Ann Hardin 's legs the
best-looking. She's a senior in Com-
merce.

Clifford Truelson , a junior in Com
merce, won first place in the new
men 's division.

While the male contestants were
showing their legs, John Rinaldi , a
junior in Commerce, scrambled down
the long walk on the Oval to ring two
to win the boy 's tricycle race with
the fastest time.

Meanwhile , Frank Shearer , a jun-
ior in Arts , rolled to first place in the
barrel-rolling contest in ring three.

After all the contestants in the
watermelon eating contest were cov-
ered with a plastic drycleaning bag,
with their hands behind them , James
Eyster , fifth y e a r  in Engineering, "She's for sale, boys, along with a delicious box lunch." The girfe;»rtTrgbo^»«*ale on the Oval 

was sPonsored by the Freshman Senate.

The Army Color Guard stands at attention at the President's
Review on the Oval yesterday.

. ' ' -VMS

Dean Alexander Thomson gets dunked at one of the several
"wet booths"at Wednesday night's carnival.

emerged as winner back in ring one.
Betty Kolar , a sophomore in Nurs-

ing, won the women 's division.
Meanwhile, tumbles and spills high-

lighted the couples sack race in ring
two. Paul Jacobs, freshman in Engi-
neering, and Camilla Schmidt , a
freshman in Education , won first
place, while Douglas Van Horn , a sen-
ior in Commerce, and Connie Wilson ,
a senior in Education , took second
place.

The Sigma Pi pie eating contest
started off the last round of games
in ring one.

Sylvia Smith , a junior in Arts , took
home a first place trophy to Kappa
Alpha Theta in the sorority competi-
tion.

Miss Smith , nicknamed the "In-
haler" by her sorority sisters, said.
"I've been in training for weeks."

Miss Smith's wining time of 2:25
was evenly matched by the winner in
the dorm competition.

Susan Young, a senior in Educa-
tion , also turned in a 2:25 to win a
trophy for Westminster Hall.

Second place winners in each divi-
sion were awarded another eight-inch
blueberry pie.

To finish up the day 's activities ,
Linda Rudisill , a sophomore in Ed-
ucation , won the girl's pogo stick race
in ring two, and Kathy Fralick , a
freshman in Arts, and Michael La-
vigno , a freshman in Arts , won the
couples' wheelbarrow race in ring
three.

The Brother An' Slstersrl representing Phi Delta Theta and Kappa Alpha Theta, were one of the
ten acts at tfie May Weeleifalent Show.

Photograp hs by
Frank Finegold
J ohn McCann

Charles Nelson
J ames Lan g
Phil Long

Steve Amaral

Holiday Mood Infects Students
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Wet faces and rows of seeds were the remnants of the watermelon eating contest.

(Continued From P age 1)
The water probably felt good to

the cadets , who stood in the 75-degree
heat for quite a while. Two were
overcome by the heat , or the length
of ceremony, and were taken to wait-
ing ambulances to recover.

Eleven cadets received special
recognition and awards at the cere-
mony.

More than 6,200 cadets marched
before University President Novice
G. Fawcett and an honorary review-
ing group which included Lt. Gover-
nor John W. Brown.

Fifteen pickets were also present
at the review, carrying signs protest-
ing the war in Vietnam.

The group sat on the Oval side-
walk leading to the library. Max
Roesler , a teaching assistant in phi-
losophy and one of the picketer",
said the demonstrators were not try-
ing to get in anyone 's way but only
wanted to be seen.

"Some of us feel that military
training has no place on the college
campus ," he said.

The troops stand at ease before yesterday's review.

But the crowd watching the re-
view did not feel the same way. They
c l a p p e d  enthusiastically for the
cadets. . .

Military bands and marching gave
way to students yelling for their
favorite bed as they lined the side-
walks around the Oval in the after-
noon.

Motorcycle police and students in
the Ohio Staters R a l l y  Wagon at-
tempted to keep the crowd out of
the way of the weary bed-pullers.

One group of athletic fraternity
men p u l l e d  a triple-decked bed
around while the girls riding poured
water on them to keep them cool.

Students and faculty members took
advantage of the sunny weather to
challenge each other to games on the
Oval, while others danced and played
tug-of-war.

Thousands of students stood in lines
extending from the Field House to
Tuttle P a r k  Place and around the
block to eat WSGA fried chicken.

The diners sat at long rows of tables

and spilled over onto the bleachers in
the field house.

The Pi Beta Phi pledge class was
auctioned off for $47.50 following the
dinner. A counselor in Drackett Tow-
er bought the girls and said he plans
to invite them to a dance with the
Drackett men.

The Delta Upsilon fire truck was
sold for $4.25 to the Delta Tau Delta
fraternity.

A reserved seat in the library was
sold for 75 cents. A guided tour of Un^
iversity Hall went for $4. Sherry Phi7
lian , OSU homecoming queen , will be
the guide.

Building plans are being made by
two students who bought a square
foot of the Oval. They will be pre-
sented with a deed to the land.

The use of the Ohio Staters Rally
Wagon for a day was sold for $3.50.
A beer sign also went for the samq
price.

All the proceeds netted by May
Week e v e n t s  will be donated tq
charity.

°tX'r • May Day, 1966 = People + Prizes + Food = Fun
¦ ¦¦¦ —•"*— : —^̂ „̂_ 
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The Ohio State Lantern does not pr int  anv advertising that  violates city, state or federal law.

Minimum Rates — Rejrular Type 
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Classified ads can be inserted by calling CV 3-2638 or by bringing them to room 2U. J™™" 11™ "",'i «« =The Lantern does not carry advertisements for undergraduate women. All roo m advertisements arc 

^for men students unless otherwise stated. MmtiAivTAM
DEADLINE : 2:30 P.M. TWO DAYS PRECEDING PUBLICATION

__ FOR RENT-UNFURN.

CLINTO N STREET & MEDARY —
? Near O.S.U. : beautiful 2 bed-
L rooms, basement, rec. room, gas fur-
j ^nace, for Jul y 1. CA 4-3117.

O.S.U. ARE A—NEW 1 bedroom apart-

r
ment , air-conditioned, range, refrig.
Bl E. 8th Avenue. 221-1589, 235-

i 0768.

few 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS—
' near King and Neil , air-conditioned,

! 

carpeted, range, refrig. $95. 291-
7216.

^1361 NW BLVD., D— Large 1 bed-
j room apartment ; r a n g e, refrig.,
' basement, near bus stop and Uni-
' versity. $75. AM 2-2460.

(RIVERVIEW DRIVE — 2 BED ROOM ,
! air-conditioned , disposal , w a t e r
I paid. $105/mo. Available in June.
I 263-2848.

( 

| FOR RENT-FURNISHED
TO SUB-LET SUMMER — Modern 2.

bedroom ; close to campus. Phone
: evenings, 263-6684.

O.S.U. AREA—1 bedroom apartment,
: $100/mo., utilities paid. 488-8676.

SEVERAL WELL FURNISHED 1 bed-
room apartments — 416 E. 14th Ave-

* nue, $80 ; also new apartment in new
[ build ing—2262 N. High, $120. AX

J 9-8622. AX 1-1771.

(O.S.U. — PRIVATE NICELY FUR-
' NISHED, decorated apartment. Walk-

ing distance campus. Parking. Near
bus, stores. 291-5416, HU 6-4712.

BOOMS FOR MEN—36 E. 12th Ave-
^¦~riaQe. Showers, kitchens, T.V., clean,

\ quiet, attractive. AM 8-8773.

IKEAR UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL &
f" SOUTH campus. Modern furnished¦ apartment for 2 men. Utilities paid.
I 289-8749.

-LONG HOT SUMMER? Why not cool
jF it in a deluxe, air-conditioned apart-

ment. Low cost summer lease avail-
1 able. Arrange now for furnished or

unfurnished. Millwood Village Apart-
;; merits , 980 King Avenue.

BRAND NEW LUXURY APART-
'¦ MENT for four. Furnished, 2 bed-
, rooms, air-conditioned. $170/mo. 1919
, : Indianola. Call 236-9333.

fAKLINGTON A R E A  — 1764 NW
I BLVD.—Near O.S.U. ; also across St.
I Jo'hn Arena—W. Lane ; private
I apartments. BE 7-8516. BE 5-3355.

\l E. 11TH AVENUE — Newly re-
r decorated 5 room air-cooled apart-
3 ment with carpet and paneling. AX
I 1-5205.

|5S9V2 N. HIGH STREET—deluxe 6
j  room air-cooled apartment with w/w
I carpeting and tiled bath. AX 1-5205.

NORTHWEST BLVD. — Large, clean
8 5' room furnished apartment, 2 bed-
i rooms, 4 minutes to University. HU
| 8-4438.

b.S.U.—IUKA AVENUE—New 1 bed-
\ room apartment. 1 or 2 adults. 299-
P.ffl6825, 291-6001.

NEAR CAMPUS—NEW FURNISHED
2 bedroom apartment to sub-lease
June 1st. Call 299-2612.

SUMMER LEASE — NEW 2 bedroom ,
air-conditioned, 2 floor furnished
apartment on W. 10th. 291-8049.

SUB-LEASE FOR SUMMER , modern ,
2 bedroom apartment, furnished, air-
conditioned. 90 E. 14th , Apt. C.
294-1456.

APARTMENT FOR SUMMER—Mod-
ern , 2 bedroom , air-onditioned , park-
ing. 90 E. 14th , Apt. L. 291-1643.

SUB-LET FOR SUMMER , modern ,
air-conditioned apartment, 15 sec-
onds walking from campus, private
bar, 2 T.V., suitable for 2 or 3. 20
E. 14th , Apt. 12. 291-3374.

MODERN 2 BEDROOM APART-
MENT, air-conditioned, parking and
laundry facilities. 90 E. 14th Ave-
nue, Apt. 0. 291-7774.

AIR-CONDITIONED. N E W L Y  fur-
nished on River view , utilities paid.
Will sub-let to couple for summer.
268-8784.

SUB-LET MODERN 8 level , 4 man
apartment, air-conditioned. $160. 31
E. 18th , Apt. C. 294-1771.

SUMMER SUB-LET, 2 bedroom town
house apartment. Fully air-condition-
ed. Near campus. 299-6674.

CHITTENDEN — 2 BEDROOM , utili-
ties paid , close to campus. 486-3676.

RENT OR LEASE—3 bedroom house
in scenic Old Worthington ; tree
shaded lot , 2 car garage, patio, safe
for children , for family  or 3 grad
students. 886-2378.

PROFESSOR'S A P A R T M RNT tq
SUB-LET, 6V£ rooms completely fur-
nished on Iuka ravine; first lerrn
summer quarter. June  17—July 29.
291-9162.

NEEDED 2 MEN TO SHARE 4 man
apartment summer quarter. New air-
conditioned. Call 291-8587 .

NEW AIR-CONDITIONED APART-
MENT to sub-let for summer. $160/
month. 294-4849.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT—184 W.
9th Avenue. Phone 258-2644 or
262-9561. m

FOR RENT-FURNISHED
NEAR O.S.U. AR EA — Rooms for 1

or 2 male students ; private kitchen ,
private bath and private entrance.
488-8575.

SUM MER SCHOOL STUDENTS —
Special rates for June 15 to Sept.
16. Deposit will hold one of these
new, completely furnished efficiency
units. Drapes and w/w carpeting.
Laundry facilities in building. Ex-
cellent locations, less than a block
from Union building.  98 12th Ave-
nue, 42 , 115, 120 and 150 on 13th ;
49 , 80, 101 on 14th. Managers on
premises, or at 115 E. 13th , Apt. H.

O.S.U. STUDENTS '
RESERVE NOW FOR FALL QUAR-

TER—-New efficiency units-comp lete-
ly furnished, drapes and w/w car-
peting, ful ly  equipped laundry room,
sound proof and fire proof build-
ing. $91.50 to $100 per month. De-
posit will hold. Excellent locations,
less than 2 blocks from Union build-
ing. 98 12th Avenue, 42 , 115, 120
and 150 on 13th Avenue ; 49 , 80.
101 on 14th Avenue. Resident man-
ager on premises or at 116 E, 13th
Avenue, Apt. H.

AIR-CONDITIONED R O O M S  FOR
MEN—Remodeled singles and dou-
bles with paneling, carpeting and
modern furniture.  Complete kitchen ,
rec. room, T.V. lounge. 2 blocks from
Union , 1 block from shopping center
and laundromat. 187 E. 12th Avenue.
291-5347.

ROOMS — WORKING GIRLS OR
GRAD STUDENT. Li nens , phone,
club kitchen. June 20 to September
20. W. 10th Avenue. 291-0030.

W. 10TH AVENUE—Furnished apart-
ment. Summer quarter. Utilities
paid. 2 or 3 girls. 291-0030.

NEW 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT,
FURNISHED — 1717 Summit, Apt.
0*1 • Deposit paid for summer quar-
ter. Call 291-6880 or 291-2510.

ARLI NGTON A R E A  — 1764 NW
BLVD—Near O.S.U. including baby
grand piano. BE 7-3516, BE 5-3365.

352 W. LANE AVENUE—Across St.
John Arena. For 2 to 4. Summer
Rates. BE 7-3516, BE 5-3355.

SUMMER SUB-LET, beautifu l , new
2 bedroom, air-conditioned apart-
ment. Walking distance campus.
Vacancy June 15. 291-7400.

SUMMER SUB-LET — 2 bedroom ,
room, air-conditioned , modern apart-
ment. Stone's throw to Char-Bar.
291-3485.

FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM complete-
ly furnished apartment on 12th. 291-
6418.

1 BEDROOM — heat furnished , base-
ment, automatic washer, adults , on
W. Patterson Avenue, available June
15. 299-2940 after 6 p.m. for ap-
pointment.

2 BEDROOMS — basement, auto-
matic washer, fenced yard , garage,
kids ok , available July 1, W. Patter-
son Avenue. 299-2940 after 6 p.m.

S U M M E R  SUB-LET AIR-CONDI-
TIONED. 2 bedroom , furnished apart-
ment. Color T.V., laundry, sun deck ,
walking distance. Call 294-2882.

MODERN 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartment. Air-conditioned. Ideal for
3 or 4. 90 E. 14th Avenue, Ap t. V.
291-5192.

BEGINNIN G SUMMER — Modern ,
air-conditioned , 2 bedroom , furnish-
ed apartment-W. 9th. 299-3915. .

SUB-LET SUMMER "NEW" 2 bed-
room apartment ; air-conditioning,
furnished , sun deck, laundry,  park-
ing. 1770 Summit, 3C. 299-8543.

R OOMS FOR 3 FEMALE STU-
DENTS—privileges, phone and T.V.
299-5187.

MODERN . FURNISHED , AIR-CON-
DITIONED , 2 bedroom apartment
with T.V. V4 block from Union.
299-6356.

30 W. 10TH—2 rooms, bath , gas paid,
parking.  $70. BR 4-6379 , CA 1-7544.

FOR RENT
TANDEM BIKE RENTALS — hour ,

day and weekend rates. NEJAC-
STORE WITH THE RED DOOR.
299-3690.

STEREO RENTALS—new Zenith tilt-
down models. S6.99/mo. NEJAC.
STORE WITH THE RED DOOR.
299-3690.

T.V. RENTALS—19" Zenith Portable,
ful l  service and delivery. $8.98/mo.
NEJAC-STORE WITH THE RED
DOOR. 299-3690.

RIDERS WANTED
LEAVING FOR LOS ANGELES 2nd

week in June. Will stop at Nation-
al Parks and Las Vegas 267-2966.

NEED RIDERS TO L.A.—Aroun d June
11. Share driving and expenses. 866-
6783.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BLONDE, SHAGGY FEMALE

DOG. Wednesday. Vicinity of Nor-
ton House. Belongs to small girl.
Please call 294-2098.

LOST — NOTRE DAME COLLEGE
RING, yellow gold with blue stone.
K. Sawicki inside. Call CY 3-6521.

LOST A BIKE? Call Bob between
6:30 & 6:30, 294-1061.

R E W A R D  FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT Red Honda 150cc—Stolen
Saturday from Highland & W. 11th
Avenue. 293-2381. Paul.

LOST — LADY'S BLACK WALLET
around Neil Avenue and 10th Ave-
nue on Sunday afternoon. Phone
299-8424 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT

i ^y
CAMELOT COURT

515 RIVERVIEW DRIVE
• Maximum soundproof construc-

tion
• Padded wall-to-wall carpeting

• Free air-conditioning
• Fabulous all electric kitchen

• Own private entrance
• Off-street parking

• Plus much more

PHONE 263-7523

730 Riverview
Drive

Swimming Pool & Recreation
Activities Included

1 And 2 Bedrooms
Brand New Deluxe — OSU

Area — From $69.50

Res. Mgr,

2634832 237-8651

RIVERVIEW D R I V E  — 2 BED-
ROOM APARTM ENTS : range, re-
frig., air-conditioning. $95 up. 267-
5706, 471-16251.

CHILD CARE
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME. Will

pick-up and deliver in vicinity of
O.S.U. 2 meals a day furnished.
$15/week per child. References avail-
able. 268-7084.

TYPIST WANTED
TYPIST WANTED — MUST BE AT

LEAST 20. Prefer English Major
to type book manuscripts and make
corrections. Good rate. Call 486-
7125 for interview. About 8 hours
per month.

DISSERTATION TYPIST, SUMMER.
Must have French accents. Write
Dorathea Beard , 1927 Division .
Stevens Point , Wisconsin.

HELP WANTED

TEACHER S WANTED — $5400 up.
Entire West, Southwest, and Alaska.
FREE Registration. S o u t h w e s t
Tteachers Agency. 1303 Central Ave-
nue , NE. A lbuquerque, New Mexico.

\DEAL OPPORTUNIITY

MEN & WOMEN—Fuller Brush
Company creating unusual sales
management position for students—
$2.00 per hour guarantee; $6.00
potential. Call HU 6-7276. '

'¦̂̂ ¦¦ ¦̂¦¦ "̂" ¦"¦̂ ¦¦ ^

HELP WANTED-MALE
NEED A SUMMER FULL or part-

time job? Are you over 21? Are you
a safe and courteous driver ? Would
you like to earn over $100 per
week ? All this and more as a driver
for the Hill's Cab Company. Hill's
Cab Company, 626 N. High. Applica-
tions taken now for Summer em-
ployment.

FULL OR P A R  T-TIME WORK
AVAILABLE d r i v i n g  Northway
Taxi Cab. Day or night. Can arrange
hours to be compatible with your
schedule. Must be 21 years old with
some knowledge of north end of Co-
lumbus. Will train. 1238 N. High
Street.

MALE WAITERS—Full or part-time.
Vogue Lounge TU 5-5262 after 6
p.m.

MALE CAMP COUNSELORS , Colum-
bus Jewish Center Day Camps. June
20 thru August 19. Call Howard
Banchefsky, BE 1-2731.

ST U DENTS P A R T - T I M  E FOR
MORNINGS 9-12 or 9-1 at Moe
Classman's, 1584 N. High Street
Call AX 1-9868.

BARTENDERS & WAITERS
Part-time and full-time. Appl y Wed-

nesday. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

THE PLACE
2210 SUMMIT STREET

PART-TI ME D R I V I N G  INSTRUC-
TORS. M i n i  mum 2U years of age.
No traffic violations. Must have
ei ther  8-12:30 . 1-5. 5-9:30 p.m. avail-
able Monday ihru  Friday. 2U4-4888
fc* appointment.

P A I N TER — SOME EXPERIENCE
Work all summer. Own tMWWporta
tion. $1.75/hour. 268-2563.

PART-TIME D E L I V E R
~

Y in- ] I
NEEDED. Y O U R  CAR - GUI
M ONEY. QUISNO' S SUB HOUSE
it UimTliNUEN, 8M-41I1.

HELP WANTE D-MALlf
FULL-TIME MAN FOR SALES

WORK in men 's clothing store. Call
AX 1-9868 for interview.

WANTED TO RENT
HOME FOR O.S.U. PROFESSOR—

Academic year '66-'67. Call 293-6511
or 291-0600.

AUTOMOTIVE
1961 H O N D A  150. Good con-

dition. Must sell immediately. Best
offer. Call Alan , 293-7860 anytime.

'57 CHEVY CONVERTIBLE, sharp,
w/s/w, best offer. 888-2608 after 5
p.m.

"63 CORVAIR , MAROON, black inter-
ior , 4-speed , radio, wh ite-walls. AM
2-8668.

19fil AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE
MARK ¦ II—Recent engine overhaul.
$575—beat offer. Must sell. Mike,
291-3147.

1963 PONTIAC LEMANS convertible,
4 cyn., power steering automatic
trans., w/s/w, with other extras.
$1060. 878-6257.

'64 VW, BLUE. Good condition. By
owner. $1,200. 267-9465.

1962 CORVAIR MONZA — 4-door ,
radio and heater, automatic trans-
mission, excellent condition , low
m ileage, one owner. 267-1657 eve-
nings.

1963 VW SEDAN—Red with white in-
terior. Clea n car. Excellent condi-
tion. Asking $1,095. 253-7300.

I960 F A L C O N . 4-DOOR , standard
transmission , snow tires mounted , 1
owner. $345. 263-7625.

NEW 1966 VW SEDAN. $1,808 com-
plete, no down payment. $59.26 per
month. Call Ken Mclntyre for ap-
pointment. 488-2873.

1965 TRIUMPH TR-4 . EXCELLENT.
Call Al before 12 noon , 291-7128.

1960 THUNDERBIRD C O N V E R T -
IBLE. Excellent condition. New top.
299-9309.

1963 DODGE DART — radio , auto-
matic, 22 mpg. Call 291-7154 after
6 p.m.

1953 JAGUAR XK 120 CONVERT-
IBLE. Excellent running condition.
Needs top. Must sell. $560. AX 9-
5779 after 6:30 p^o.

'59 F">RD GALAXIE — ru ns well
and has many extras. $360. Call
235-9738.

'60 RAMBLER — RELIABLE, 30
mpg., good tires. $310. 888-0459.

1958 PORSCHE SUPER COUPE. New
paint. 299-8160.

1964 OPEL L I K E  NEW. Radio,
heater , seat belts, 4-speed , $1, 100.
451-0899.

1964 VW—SEA BLUE. 20,000 original
miles. Perfect condition. Must sell—
Leaving state. 267-0049.

RARE 1955 MG TF-1500. Excellent,
condition. Only 44 .000 original miles.
Call 294-2236 after 5 :30 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
GETTING MARRIED ? Pictures for

wedding -albums taken reasonably.
Northwestern O h i o .  Call Tim
O'Re illy, 294-4749.

AUTO INSURANCE — LOW RATES:
for youthful  drivers. Monthly prem-l
iums. '^88-7493, 486-0590. ask for!
Art  Jacfison.

NOTICE
CANOE RENTAL S — day. weekend ,

weekly rates. 235-8296.

PRIVATE T E N N I S  LESSONS
WANTED from experienced instruc-
tor; eveninfrs . Saturdays or Sun-
days. Call John at 263-8503.

TYPING
EXPERIENCED TYPIST — Call 29J-

6808 8 to 5 p.m.; 202-8679 after
(:>0 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST—889-1689.

EXPERIEN CED TYPIST NEAR canH
pus. 291-8523.

TYPING—MRS. MARTIN—881-4185.

TYPING—ELECTRIC—486-1042.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST — THESES
DISSERTATIONS, technical or term
papers. 268-9327.

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME— 20
years experience. 268-3689.

TYPING & MIMEOGRAPHING — Ex-
perienced. Mrs. Hildreth , AM 2-8921,
AX 1-7654.

EFFICIENT TYPING SERVICE—276-
4646 , 276-1339.

EXPERT ELECTRIC TYPING don. in
my home. Mrs. Niehue, 486-6261.

TYPING — REASONABLE RATES :
Theses, dissertations, reports, 461-
4274.

THESES, DISSERTATIONS TERM
PAPERS. Experienced. I.B.M. Elec-
tric typewriter. 291-1847.

THESES & MANUSCRIPTS —TYP-
ING by free lance steno. Pick-up &
delivery. Deadlines met 443-7010.

EXPERIENCED T Y P I S T  — IBM
Electric Typewriter. Phone 262-8783.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING — Accur-
ate work. Electric typewriter. Term
papers, thesis, dissertations. 237-

' 5614.

TERM PAPERS. THESES. DISSER-
TATIONS—263-6846.

TYPING
TYPING DONE IN MY BOMB.

299-6658.

TYPIN G — PROFESSIONAL TYP-
ING done in my home. Term papers,
theses, etc. 26/-5187.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING — HU 8-
7846.

SORRY , WE CAN accept no more dis-
sertations this quarter. Please in-
form us early about you r plans for
summer quarter. Thompson 's Typ-
in K Service. 1616 N. High Street.
262-9096.

FOR SALE
HAI RDRYER — NEW G.E. Salon type

portable— S20. 291-2570.

SIAMESE KITTENS. Excellent dispo-
sition with children. $25.00. Phone
AM 2-2484.

TAPE RECORDER — PORTABLE,
All-transistor, $36. Call evenings,
299-2570.

SUZUKI SUZI MOTOR BIKE , 300
miles. $190. 885-1067.

1965 HONDA 305 DREAM — Black.
Must sell. $476. 299-5779 after 6:30
p.m.

PROFE SSOR - ARTIST - WRITER —
Fine location , spacious, handsome
Colonial offers a study with a lovely
view, plus 3 huge bedrooms, living
room with fire place, big formal
dining room , family room, iy .  bath ,
beautiful  big lot. $23,300. Mrs. De-
Fourny, 267-2121 Clintonville Realty,
262-1103.

(Continued on Page 7)
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38 E. 12th AVE-

WORSHIP 10:30 A.M.

M Sermon:
CTUhfcNT "Do You Beat 'em

CtfNTER 
Or Join'em?"

¦ Pastor C. King Bradow

Spring Quarter Study Seminar

"Impact Of Scientific Change
(Advance?) On Society"

SATURDAY, MAY 7
. 1:00 P.M.-5:00 P.M.

AT WESLEY FOUNDATION
82 E. 16th Avenue

"Psychophysiologic A s p e c t s  of "Bio-Logics and Behavior",
Inter-Cultural Conflict",

SAMUEL A. CORSON, Associate ROLAND L. FISCHER, Associate
Professor, Department of Psy- Professor of Psychiatry and
chlatry-Divillon of Behaviorial Physiological Chemistry
Sciences

delicious foods
spectacular Spanish atmosphere
1 truly magnificent restaurant
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"The Musical Sty les
MON. THRU SAT. I ' of9 A.M.-1 A.M. It « .1 //

 ̂
Greene & lies

We're not expensive . . . we just look that way
NEW ORLEANS AND SAZARAC ROOMS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

Call AX 4-5111 for Reservation
1421 OLENTANGY RIVER ROAD

*a*ib&
SANDWICH SHOP
1716 N. HIGH ST.

294-2626
FREE DELIVERY

From 11:00 A.M.

Ohio Union Activities Presents

TERRACE CLUB
¦W i ¦¦• •

Dancing And Dining To
«,̂ , Live Jazz Combo

T O N I G HT
9:00-12:00

OHIO UNION'S NEW /Wfw\
TERRACE ROOM ( 3%r)

V^LW
Dress Requirement \ _̂_ /̂

P 

^aflfl — w k X ®  ̂ A. 'F-^ TaH

' I v I

In a world where the predominant philosophy is "if
you can 't lick 'erri, join 'em," it's refreshing to find a
maver ick legislator who believes "if you can 't join
'em, lick 'em¦!" Last summer, when Congress refused
to hold Vietnam bearings, Wisconsin 's Representative
Robert W. Kastenmeier held them on his home ground.
Vietnam Hearings: Voices f r o m  the Grass Roots
($1.95 Doubleday paperback ) is a transcript of testi-
mony given at Mr. Kastenmeier's hearings. "It is,"
writes the reviewer in Harp er 's magazine, "an ex-
traordinary cross section of witnesses, committees,
and individuals who took great trouble and thought to
organize and express their opinions."
Here is what professors, army officers, scientists,
physicians, ADA rnembers, Young Republicans , Amer-
ican Legionnaires, and people from every segment of
Amer ican life say about the war. Every shade of opin-
ion is represented, giving full justice to both sides of
the question. There's a good deal of food for thought
in this uni que hearing which The, New York Times
calls a "new political phenomenon."

Student freedom and student rebellion at the Uni-
versity of California at Berkeley were issues that
brought one of the world's most famous centers of
learn ing to the edge of collapse. Of lasting interest
and value, The Berkeley Student Revolt : Facts
and Interpretations ($1.95, an Anch or Original) was
edited by two professors, then at Berkeley, Seymour
Martin Lipset and Sheldon S. Wolin. It is particularly
interesting because the editors themselves reflect so
vividl y the split in opinion of the faculty as well as
the students. *
"Mr. Lipset takes a dim view of the uprising," writes
A. H. Raskin in the JV. Y. Times Book Review. "He
sees it as a portent that all universities may be forced
to capitulate to the coercive tactics of radical minori-
t ies . . . Mr. Wolin seems to feel that such a develop-
ment would be far from disaster . . . Fascinating."
The N. Y. Herald Tribune , in discussing what they call
"The Varsity Snag," says, "The editors . . . seem to
have chosen to collaborate precisely because they took
opposite roles in the controversy and see its meaning
differently. Their selections are indeed scrupulously
balanced . . .  it amounts to a genuine documentary that
merits close attention . . . The merit of The Berkeley
Student Revolt, however, is that it is not bound by the
perspective of either of its editors. Its selections pro-
vide the terms for subsequent debate about the broad-
est questions that grew out of the free speech crisis."

The t 't 'O books reviewed above are published by the
sponso r s  of th is  cotit tnit , Doubled ay  Anchor Books, 277
Park Aveitne, N e w  York City a nd Doubleday  & Com-
p a n y ,  lite.. Garden Ci ty ,  N e w  York. You'll f i n d  them at
one of the best equipped booksellers iu the c o u n t r y  —
your own college store.

Wind Up May Week Saturday Night At The

CHI OMEGA-PHI PSI

STREET DANCE
Indianola Between 14th And 15th

the Regents
9-12

JOIN BLOCK "0"
Contracts $1.25

On Sale Starting May 9
UNION, OVAL, DENNEY, HAGERTY

Yes,
secret aries
do become
executives
Many of them do ... and It's a
matter of record that becoming
a secretary is the best way to
get started in any field.
Secretaries are needed
everywhere—the better the Job,
the more skills and education
are required.
Gibbs Special Course for College
Women lasts 8V2 months and
includes complete technical train-

^^  ̂ ing and essential
^Bl business subjects.
JHHP1&. Free lifetime
MBF/r *̂  placement service.
W"̂  ^i* You, an executive?
*£. < - * >.,: y It could happen.
,.«gy,, ¦ v -̂ f Write College Dean
*»||i&*, Ik for GIBBS GIRLSMmm8m:,.M at work.

K A T H A R I N E
GIBBS

SSCRETARIAl
21 Marlborough St., BOSTON, MASS. 021 It
200 Park Ave., NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017
33 Plymouth St., M ONT CLAIR , N. J. 07042
77 S. Ansel :  St.. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 02908

Discover the
SWG/ilffi |v0 R LD

of Yamaha

TWIN JET 100
Roger Graham

;¦ AUTO SPECIALISTS
1510 W. Broad

2 Blocks W. of Central
. 276-5326 Mon. thru Sat, 'til 9

3" • '

—COUBTMBI CITIZUI-JOUU IAJ

Summer Quarter
Furnished & Unfurnished

Deluxe Apartments

Alton Rental
Agency

BE 7-4144
A BE 5-7116
 ̂ BE 5-1484



J odaiL Ore rampuA.
Friday, May 6, 1966

Student Court , Law Building, Room
203, 4-G p.m.

Strollers R e h e a r s a l , Universi ty
Hall , Auditorium . 5-10:S0 p.m .

Inter-Varsity Christian fellowship
Hushes Hall . Room 109, 7:30-10:30
p.m.

India Association, Hagerty Hall ,
Auditorium, 7-10:30 p.m.

University Musical Production Re-
hearsal , Huprhes Hall , Room 13, 7-10
p.m.

Math 412 Midterm , Mendenhall Lab-
oratory, Room 112, 5-G p.m.

Math 412 Midterm , Mendenhall
Laboratory, Rooms 205, 210 , 212 , 305,
and 306, 4-7 p.m.

"Ace Day", Caldwell Laboratory,
Room 120, 4-6 p.m.

Economics Principles Meeting . Agri-
culture Administration Building, Room
206 , 7-10 p.m.

Recital-Bob Smith , Hughes Hall,
Room 100, 8-10 p.m.

Class-Dr. McGinnis , Hughes Hall ,
Room 13. 4-5:30 p.m.

Islamic Foundation Meeting, Mem-
orial Room , Ohio Union , 12 N-l :15
p.m.

Sphinx Meeting, Memorial Room,
Ohio Union , 1:45-4 p.m.

Football Coaches Clinic Dinner ,
Both Ballrooms, Ohio Union , 6 p.m.

Baptist Student U n i o n  Meeting,
Memorial Room , Ohio Union , 7:30-
9 p.m.

OUA Drama Workshop "Saint
J oan ." Conference Theater, Ohio
Union , 8 & 9 p.m.

Geodetic Science Ciub Meeting, Ohio
F-G, Ohio Union , 8-11 p.m.

OUA Terrace Club . Terrace Room,
Ohio Union . 9-12 Midnight.
Saturday, May 7, 1966

Scholastic Aptitude Test, Hagerty
Hail , Room 100, 8-5 p.m.

Columbus Bar Association , Law
Building, Room 03 and Audtitoriurri,
9 a.m.-l p.m.

Medical College Admission Test.
Mendenhall Laboratory, Room 200, 8-1
p.m.

Proficiency Development P rogram for
Architects and Engineers, Civil and
Aeronautical Engineering Building,
Rooms 218 and 221 , 9-5 p.m.

Ohio Music Education Association ,
Hughes Hall , Room 318, 8-5 p.m.

Theta Sigma Phi , Campbell Hall ,
Room Auditor ium , 9-12 Noon.

Peace Corps , Hagerty Hall ,  Rooms
6. 8. 10, 156, 160. 219, 314, 316b , 320,
and 322. 2-4 :30 p.m.

Women 's Self Government Associa-
tion Plumb Hall . Rooms 213, 216 , and
226 . 1-3 p.m.

Saddle and Sirloin Club-F.F.A.
Judging Contest , Animal  Science
Building,  Arena, 8-5 p.m.

Math 703 MJdterm , Math Building,
Room 250. 9 a.m.-l p.m.

University Musical Production Re-
hearsal , Hughes Hall , Room 100, 12
Noon to fi p.m.

Square Dance, Agriculture Adminis-
tration Building,  Auditorium. 8-11 p.m.

International  Students CofT Hour ,
Franklin Room , Ohio Union 9-10 a.m.

International Students Assn. Meet-
ing, Conference Theater, Ohio Union ,
1:30-3 p.m.

Internationa] Fiesta Dinner Dance,
Both Ballrooms, 3-1. a.m., Ohio Union.

Peace Corp, Ohio A-E, Ohio Union ,
D:30-l p.m.

Peace Corp. Ohio A-G and Buckeye
D-G , Ohio Union , 2-4:3fl p.m.

OSU Folk Music Concert for Child-
ren , Conference Theater, Ohio Union ,
10 a.m.-l p.m.

National Defense Educ. Act Lunch-
eon , Buckeye A-C, Ohio Union , 12 N-
3 p.m.

National Football Hall of Fame
Luncheon , Franklin Room, Ohio Union ,
12 N.

O U A  Drama Workshop "Saint Joan ",
Conference Theater , Ohio Union , 8 &
9 p.m.

Sunday, May 8, 1966
O.S.U. Jazz Workshop, Hughes Hall ,

Room 13. 2-8 p.m.
University Musical Production Re-

hearsal , Hughes Hall , Room 100, 2-6
p.m.

Kappa Kappa Psi , Hughes Hall ,
Room 217, 6:30-8:30 p.m.

O.S.U. Liberntarian Philosophical
Forum, Law Bui Iding, Auditorium, 6
9 p.m.

International Fair. Both Ballrooms ,
Ohio Union , All day and evening.

Alpha Phi Alpha Meeting, Ohio G,
Ohio Union , 3-6 p.m.

Conservative Club Meeting, Memorial
Room , Ohio Union , 4-6 p.m.

OUA Cultural Film "The Third
Man ," Conference Theater, Ohio Union ,
4-6:15 & 8 :30 p.m.

Delta Sigma Rho Meeting, Mem-
orial Room, Ohio Union , 6:30-8:30
p.m.

OSU Jazz Workshop Concert , West
Terrace, Ohio Union , 7-9 p.m.

Council of Graduate Students Meet-
ing, Ohio A-E, Ohio Union , 7:30-10
p.m.

TO THE MEMBERS OF
THE FACULTY COUNCIL

The Faculty Council will meet at
3:00 p.m., Tuesday, May 10, in the
Faculty Assembly Building. The agenda
will include:

1. The lection of a member to the
Athletic Council for a six-year term
ending June 30, 1972 .

2. Recommendation of the College
of Engineering in regard to additional
Em credit for an individual student.

3. Report of the Council on Instruc-
tion.

4. Report of the Committee on Rules.
5. Report of the Mershon Committee

on Education in National Security.
G. Robert Holsingei
Secretary

, AppKDvedVSocial Functions
Friday, May 6, 1966
1:00 A.M. RETURN TO RESIDENCE:

Alpha Phi Delta ; 8-12; Party,
House; Mr. and Mrs. Nertens, Mr.
and Mrs. Grossi.

Baptist Disciples Student Fellow-
ship ; 9-12; Square Dance ; Wesley
Foundation ; Rev. and Mrs. White, Mr.
Johnson.

Beta Theta Pi ; 9-12; Parking Lot
Dance ; Beta Parking Lot ; Mrs.
Schoentaub, Mr. and Mrs. Lutzy.

India Assoc ; 7-10:30; Hagerty Hall ;
Hindi Movie; Mr. Nag.
International Students Office ; 5-11;

Men 's International House; Buffet and
Informa l Social Hour ; Mrs. Watson ,
Mr. Bruey.

Stradley—7th Floor , 5-12:30 ; Party
and Hayride ; Murphy 's Barn;  Mr.
Currie , Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

Friday, May 6, 1966
2:00 A.M. RETU RN TO RESIDENCE:

Alpha Kappa Alpha ; 9-1 : Dance;
Bexley Amer. Legion ; Mr. and Mrs.
Stone , Mr. and Mrs. Pearl.

Kappa Alpha Theta ; 7:80-12:30 ;
Formal Dinner Dance ; Kahiki ; Mr.
and Mrs . Medick , Mr. and Mrs. K ist-
ler.

South Campus Student Assoc : 10-1;
Night Club ; Bradford Commons; Mr.
ami Mrs. Rohrs , Mr. an d Mrs. Malloy.

Tau Knppa Epsilon ; 8-1; Spring
Formal:  Ilonka 's ; Mr. and Mrs. Rupp,
Mrs. Johnson.

Saturday, May 7, 1966
1:00 A.M. RETURN TO RESIDENCE:

Alpha  Sigma Ph i ;  8-12; Alpha Sig
A Go Go; House ; Mr. and Mrs.
Overture, Mrs. Wachtel.

Beta Theta Pi;  9-12; Rock and
Roll Donee : Oak Park ; Mrs. Schoen-
laub , Mr. and Mrs. Hooker.

Phi Delta Thets ; 9-12; Rock and
Roll Par ty ;  Blacklick Stables ; Mr.
and Mrs. Bangham. Mrs. Sandberg.

Phi Kappa Psi and Chi Omega ; 8-12;
Street Dance ; Indianola between 14th
and 15th Ave.:  Mr. and Mrs. Haaon ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Vogt.

Phi Sigma Kappa ; 8-12; Party ;
House ; Mrs. Morris, M r. and Mra.
Smith.

Sigma Nu ; 9-12: Party ; Bridgeview ,
Party Lodge ; Mrs. Peters, Mr. and
Mrs. Klingman.

Smith Hall . Floors 3; 5, 6, 8; 2-12;
Picnic—Dance ; Duros Country Club ;
Mr. Buildin , Mr. Rehm, Mr. Portman,
Mr. and Mrs. Malloy.

Stradley, W. Baker , Neil and Steeb
Halls ; 9-12; Parking Lot Mixer ; E.
Baker Parking Lot Mixer ; E. Baker
Parking Lot ; Mrs. Edmonds, Miss
Abrahamson. Mr. Rodgers , Mr . Currie.

Stradley—11th Floor ; 2-11:30; Floor
Picn ic ;  Alexandria ; Mr. and Mrs.
Law , Mr. and Mrs. Anderton , Mr. and
Mrs. Kravi tz .

Tau Kappa Epsilon ; 1-12; Picnic
Party ; Jackson Lake Park ; Mrs.
Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart.
Triangle ; 8-1 ; Suppressed Desire
Party ; House; Mr. and Mrs. Mandry,
Mrs. MacFarlanp .

Saturday, May 7, 1966
2:00 A.M. RETURN TO RESIDENCE:

Evans Scholars ; 8-1; Dance ; Hick-
ory Lakes ; Mr. Mitchell , Mr. anc*
Mrs. Barna. (Also picnic-11-4 ; Hick-
ory Lakes ; Same chaperons)

International Student Asscoc. ; 7-1;
Fiesta Internacionale; Ohio Union
Ballrooms ; Dr. and Mrs. Heintz, Dr.
and Mrs. Tyler.

Kappa Sigma; 9-1 ; Semi-Formal
Dance ; Columbus Riding Club ; Mr.
and Mrs. Cornell , Mr. and Mrs. Sell-
ers.

Steeb—Floors 8 and 9;  8-1; Floor
Party ; Murphy 's Barn ; Mr. and Mrs
Coleman , Mr. and Mrs. Lynch.

FRATERNITY WEEKEN—4 p.m.
Fri. to 3 p.m. Sun. Mrs. Johnson , Tau
Kappa Epsilon .This Sunday At Hillel

MAY 8

Brunch 11:15 a.m.

A LOOK AT THE "GOD IS DEAD" MOVEMENT
Rabbi Martins Kowa l

GRADUATE LAG B'OMER PICNIC
Grad Students Will Meet At Hillel 6 P.M.

WEATHER OR NOT

46 E. 16th Avenue ,¦ . 2?4-47°7 it5,«, ,

Clip And Save ~ i

This Coupon Good For |
ONE FREE GAME OF GOLF

With a Paid Admission

OLENTANGY MINIATURE
GOLF COURSE

i
3240 Olentangy River Road '(

! Coupon Good Thru May 25
V

. Clip And Save ; i

Classified
(Continued from page 6)

FOR SALE
BICYCLES — Your campus Schwinn

dealer. Repair and Keniaia. CAM-
PUS BIKE SHOP, 1260 N. High.

299-2966.

MODERN TOWN HOUSE—ft STO-
RIES HIGH, set In deep Walhalla
ravine, beset by thick woods and
babbling brook. Large living area,
WBE'P. GJ2. kitchen, 3 bedrooma,
2% baths , 2 c an ti levered balconies,
6 minutes f rom O.S.U. John Makria
AM 7-7876.

MOTOR CYCLE — lflfiu ' Matchless.
BOOcc. Call 262-3470 after1 '7 p.m.

2 CHAIRS, 1 gold , 1 aqua , $5 each;
kitchen-stool, ¦$2.60: hokbyhorae, $5:
9 x 12 green cotton rag; 1 $&i double
bed mattress and springs, '$10; has-
hock. $3.50. 224-8309.

FOR SALE BY PROFESSOR old
house; .scenic Rush Creek , Worthing-
ton , lVa baths, % acre T6t, view on
wooded ravine, lovely old" "trees, land-
scaping, asparagus, raspberries, mod-
ern kitchen 24x14 , pine-paneled liv-
ing room 19*16. Possession August
1st, $21;600. 885-4686. , ) ( (

HI-FI SYSTEM—20 w„ Mo no, Eico
amp, Garrard changer, E-V speaker.
299-9120.

PUPPIES FOR SALE—Healthy, cute,
1st shots included. 221-9875 or 268-
3073.

1968 VESPA 126cc—Good condition .
Call 263-5838 after 5:30 p.m.

FURNITURE : C O M P L E T E  BED-
ROOM , living room set, kitchen
table and chairs, two desks. 294-2236
after 5:30 p.m.

WANTED
MALE TO SHARE NEW 4 man air-

conditioned apartment. Remainder
Of Spring & Summer quarter. 299-
4458.

GIRL TO SHARE NEW AIR-CON-
DITIONED apartment — 1919 In-
dianola, Apt. II. Rest of spring and
summer. 291-4567.

GIRL TO SHARE AIR-CONDITION-
ED apartment — summer quarter
thru winter Quarter. Call 291-7522
after 7 p.m.

MATURE MALE — 3rd roommate ; 5
rooms, air-conditioned. $35/mo. Now
and/or summer. 291-3581.

A. O. SPENCER — MECH. SUB-
STAGEi 4 powers, wide angle ocular ,
own - light source, case. CY 3-6141,
ext. 25.

MEDICAL STUDENT MUST SELL
Microscope — A. O. Spender. Excel-
lent condition. 263-3981.

WANTED .... 
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED — 1

bedroom apartment; $48/mo. 1346
Neil Avenue. 299-5910.

1 STUDENT TO SHARE . 5 room
apartment with grad student. Sum-
mer quarter. r$40/mo. 17̂  E. 11th
Avenue. 291-0119. ' '• . ] .¦ ;

TUTOR1H55;;!
VERY E X P E R I E N C E  D „ .MATH

TUTOR. , Reasonable ... rates. Call
291-8990 between: 6:30; artd lO p.m.

EXPERIENCED , TUTOR-^Elnglish 416,
417, 418 and BOB. Students must pro-
vide own transportation. Call eve-
n ings . 888-7237.

UNITED CHAPEL
Sermon: •

Something Or Someone , .„
by

Mr. Robert Russell ~^""*, "„ "' *
Presbyterian University Pastor'* 1' ' "¦'*•»¦ I *•*"*

SUNDAY 11:00 A.M. "
The Sacrament of Holy Communion

OHIO HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 15th and High
The Evangelical United Brethren Church
The United Church of Christ
The United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.

PETE FOUNTAIN
And His All Star Quartet

MERSHON AUDITORIUM

Friday, May 6-8 p.m.
Reserved Seats Now, Mershon Ticket Office

Prices: $3.50, $3.25, $2.75, $2.50, $1.75, $1

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 293-2354

A Related Event to May Week

I Eyes RIGHT

For(0manyeyet T) T^^T-T'T  ̂ '
contact Icoteaflre JL\JL vJJT1 X

TheyfeelRIGHT

You see RIGHT

You lookRIGHT

"Contact Lenses " have
come a long way since :

they were first
Introduced to the

human eye
COMPLETE PRICE

EIGHTY DOLLARS
Call or write for derai ls

CAMPUS OPTICAL
299-2260

North High at Chittenden

^¦̂ ¦̂ î nî ^̂̂^̂ Ka n̂ î î î î iii ^î î iHiM

DINNER FOR TWO $4.95
COMPLETE WITH APPETIZERS

DESSERTS AFTER DINNER CORDIAL
Hours: 5:30-9 Mon. thru Sat., Sunday 4:00 to 8

SUNDAY CHICKEN -7c  ALL YOU
BUFFET * _ _ CAN EAT'

~mi S* ... Should you be under 21
JfUL (Hj CtOllWJt, *» osk V°ur indulgence

2060 N. High 299-8280
RESTAURANT )N THE OHIO STATER ,NN

C  ̂ 0 ~^

tHf Shoulder |

Swimwear I
From 5

$4.95 1

|®fy e TJnteratir #Jjfl$r I
NOW AT 1960 N. H IGH M

OHIO STATE U.
0H10 u. U. Of  KENTUCKY MIAMI U. *¦

PURDUE U. BOWLING GREEN S. U. U. OE ELORJDA

l j

:• ¦ 
Y? '. rr - :w S ~~^——mWmZ^̂ JKKttmW 5Ut...3iMMMk»5i gMMBM8 !HBBMMl ^^^ M^^^^ B^^ BiailW<liB^"MMMM

• - 'j Jbja BL'St^B'* * ^i. .r̂ ''£ifll!vfi hSneEIi

I '\

WHK̂^̂^^̂_j B K^k  mm

Ŵ s' 4 J?rJr ~̂mmm HEHLH ^LbBhHM pB BBj —h»MB /̂
j/ y %*%r ^̂ ¦¦P**' : ' JBHB ^̂ S^fl^feflH r*

: : .;" :- *:'>r ' :: ' .- :
BJHJ nwMEII riff

MMvlfwSBSS&Lir «BHBI -V ufjj fc
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B^tV j t ĵt^- " -̂dj ^̂ ^̂ ĵ &SL^̂J^̂ m b̂ âaij,

' college expenses during the other quarter.
. '> ; : ;  vv ._____^^ 

* Live in free, furnished bachelor apartments s

^^^l
^ 

4vfe  
^^^^^^v located on 110-acre home property with

u - rl \ Ji X. ^\ swimming pool. Located four miles from job.
\V/̂ gT-VT|.tl ;lpl S0Tl O J) * Learn while you earn. There are openings
^ss^^^  ̂

y S ~-~<Sf 3r ln severa-l interesting phases of agri-business.
ẑ^Z Ŝz?*̂̂ The Andersons of Maumee, Ohio, one of the
MAUMEE , OHIO nation 's leading agri-businesses, are instituting

• a unique work program for college men. Al-
though preference will be given to students with

GRAIN DIVISION agricultural background and education , any
WAREHOUSE MARKET DIVISION student may apply. This will be a continuing

FERTILIZER DIVISION program which will enable you to work the
ENGINEERING DIVISION same quarter each year until you graduate.

STEEL FABRICATING DEPARTMENT Applications are being accepted for summer
CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT and fall quarters. Our greatest need is for the ¦ 

FEED MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT iall quarter.

SPECIALTIES MANUFACTURING DEPT. 
^

or 
Ration *>nna and additional informa-

tion, contact:
ANDERSON COB MILLS, INC. ' v . T „ ,Dr. Kenneth L. Bader

ANDERSON GARDEN CENTER , INC. Room 100> Agricultural Administration
Building Phone: 293-6891

APPLICATIONS MUST BE R E T U R N E D  ON OR B E F O R E  MAY 14, 1966

¦ ft* ii

lH mm. TENTH ANNIVERSARY PRODUCTION

wr .*j  University Musical Productions

-*' -̂«7\. presents

f^̂ Mi LA PERICHOLE
/ /v v^, A | 

ln Eng luh
/ J \ / \ V A Delightfully Witty Musical Romp

xX. yV/ MERSHON AUDITORIUM

f l u  Air SX May 19 & 20 at 8:00 p.m.; May 21 at 2:30 p.m.

/ 
X^i 2̂y' \i lJ All Seats Reserved: $2.50; $1.75; $1.00

I '* | Mail Orders Now—Phone: CY 3-2354 For Information
".w^ f ¦ t /

STUDIO 35
Cinema

3055 INDIANOLA AVE.

Now Showing

"Our Man Flint"
(color)

with

JAMES COBURN
LEE J. COBB

P|US

"The Pleasure Seekers"
(color)
with

ANN MARGARET
TONY FRANCIOSA

FOR SHOW TIMES
451-1581 262-0002

STUDENT RATE

SUCKING SWAMP WATER IN A
COUPLE OF COUR SES? THE DRAFT
MAKING YOU SWEAT?
SAVE YOURSELF WITH

INSTANT SILENCE
For information on how to improve
your concentration and study more
efficiently during finals, write to:

ACADEMIC AIDS
P. O. BOX 969
BERKELEY , CALIF. 94701

EUROPE-13 COUNTRIES
Hotels, Meals, Transportation,
48 Days, Unlimited free extension

$648.00
INTER CO NTINENTAL ,
323 No. Beverly Drive
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90210

Yarn Sale
CAMPUS YARN

SHOP
(across from Ohio Union)

y ASHAWAY VANTAGE ^
WW\*****^r por Tou rnament Play

^̂ ^̂  ̂
Approx. Stringing Colt

M  ̂ Tennts $9

Bf ashaway PR0-FECTE0
m̂\W For Club Pl ay

Approx. Stringing Colt

¦ĝ  ̂ Tennis > St
Wgk Badminton .. .... $6

^
ASHAWAY MULTI-HY 1

^̂ r For Regular Play
Approx. Stringing Coit

¦Ĥ ^̂ , Tennis ..••.. $9
WjL Bad minton .? *• •. $4 <



FSF Directs 31 Questions
To TawcettV Empty Chair

(Continued from Page 1)
ROTC students forbidden to
participate i n demonstra-
tions? Are administrative of-
ficials authorized to tape-re-
cord interviews with students
without the students' knowl-
edge? Why was Paul Barton
not qualified for the director-
ship of the School of oJurnal-
ism?

Did the University ask the
I Columbus Police Department
to screen potential School of
Journalism candidates as a
security check? Does Dean
John T. Bonner Jr. have ac-
cess to student psychiatric
files in the Health Center?

Michael Andes , senior in
Arts, spoke for FSF at the
rally. He said that FSF wants

the administration to: (1)
guarantee that the Lantern
will be independent of the
administration f i n a n cially,
managerially, and editorially;
(2) that the Lantern be set up
under an independent publi-
cations board composed of
teaching faculty and students
chosen hopefully by an inde-
pendent student government.
(3) that Fawcett and all other
members of the administra-
tion disassociate themselves
from Lantern policy.

Andes promised that FSF
will be on the lookout for ad-
ministration attempts to tam-
per with the Lantern. This
would include the withhold-
ing of ads and letters from
students , faculty , or other
members of the University
community.

BAPTIST DISCIPLES STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
Sponsors A

SQUARE DANCE
FRIDAY , MAY 6-9 P.M.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
82 W. 16th Ave.-Tickets At Door

75c Per Person $1.25 Per Couple
Proceeds To Go To The Building Fund

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH

UNIVERSITY JEWELERS
15th and HIGH ST.

OSU
CLASS RINGS DIAMONDS

JKĵ ^*-* ^̂ fcEfc^̂ ^̂ ^lSs'

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
or FRATERNITY JEWELRY

SPECIAL ORDERS EXPERT REPAIR
(6-8 WEEKS) SERVICE

Come to the

INTERNATIONAL FAIR
Sunday, 12 Noon

thru

Tuesday, 5 p.m.
FEATURING

National Displays Tea Room
Special Exhibits Music
Sports Cars Films

Entertainment

OHIO UNION

Take your good tim e
going home.

Fly half -fare on
Eastern via Florida.

Florida swings in the spring — but it really swings in the summer.
Lower off-season room rates are in effect. And Eastern will take you to

Dayrona or Ft. Lauderdale or even Miami for half-fare.
So take a detour and enjoy it on your way home. Or go home first and down

to Florida later.
Just use your Eastern Youth ID card, or similar card from another airline. If

mtfcp • yog don't have such a card, it's a snap to get one —provided you're under 22
and can prove it. For the specifics, stop by a Travel Agent or any Eastern ticket

s office.¦ • Once you have your card, you can get an Eastern Jet Coach seat for half,
fare. You can't make an advance reservation. But if there's a seat available at
departure time, you can fly to any Eastern destination within the continental
U.S. Including Florida.

W C^A^D I iSI"H m number one to the fum'

Students read the list of 31 questions taped to the door of the Ad
ministration Building after an FSF rally Wednesday.

Homecoming Queen Wins
May Week Talent Show

By JOHN C. VARGO
Lantern Staff Writer

A responsive audience of
about 2,000 watched "The
Greatest Show on Earth" last
night in the stadium. The tal-
ent show, part of the May
Week activities, was enter-
taining and well-planned.

The first-place trophy was
awarded to Sharon Phillian ,
1965 Homecoming Queen , for
her s o n g  and comedy act.
What started out to be a seri-
ous song, turned into a re-
freshing change of pace com-

edy routine involving her ac-
companists.

"We Three" took second
place. The folk trio of Carol
Cameron , Thomas Riley and
Richard Smith was well-re-
ceived by the audience.

Nancy Dickson , singing two
Barbra Streisand songs from
"Funny Girl ," took third
place.

The "Brother An ' Sisters ,"
representing Phi Delta Theta
& Kappa Alpha Theta , and a
trumpet trio of Tom Brawner ,
Bob Burkeimer and John Gra-

shel received an extra hardy
round of applause.

David Kieffer , master of
ceremonies, k e p t  the show
moving and the audience
amused between acts. H i s
"Happiness at OSU" routine
went over w e l l  with the
crowd.

The only thing missing
from the show was the theme
of May Week , "Buckeye Big
Top." A placard and half a
tent were the only hints.

Six alumni and 46 honor
students of the College of
Engineering will be honor-
ed at the Ohio Union today.

Robert L. Bates, president
of Chemineer , Inc. of Dayton ,
and a 1948 graduate , will re-
ceive the Texnikoi Outstand-
ing Alumnus Award during
the ;lttiieheon of the 13th
Alumni Day of the College of
Engineering.

Texnikoi , an undergradu-
ate engineering h o n o r  so-
ciety, presents the award an-
nually in recognition of out-
standing professional a n d
leadership ability.

The other five alumni will
receive "Distinguished Alum-
nus' awards from Dean Har-
old A. Bolz as a part of the
luncheon session.

J. W. Schaefer, one of the
alumni , will speak at the
luncheon on "Doorways for
Digits," an explanation of
the latest techniques in in-
formation processing.

He is a winner of the Out-
standing Civilian S e r v i c e
medal , the U. S. Army's high-
est civilian award , and de-
veloper of a missile system
which became the Nike fam
ily of air defense weapons.

The honor students, chosen
for scholastic achievements
and leadership, will be sen-
iors ranking in the top 10
per cent of their class.

Charles H. Drummond III.
Maumee, Ohio , will receive
special recognition as the
senior with the highest grade
average.

Other alumni to be honor-
ed are: J. Parker Garwich , a
19 3 0 graduate , Columbus;
George Sinclair , 1935, Ham-
ilton , Alberta , Canada; Ray-
mond Birch , 1941, Pitts-
burgh; William H. Jacques,
1941, Cincinnati , and J. W.
Schaefer, 1941, Holmdel , N.

Engineering Students
To Be Honored at Luncheon

TONITE!

BIG Parking Lot Dance
Help the Sammy's and Sig Chi's put the finishing

touch on May Week festivities at the S.A.M. Park-

ing Lot, 1962 luka-9-12 p.m.

750 Campus Jobs
Available at OSU

The University student em-
ployment office says 750 cam-
pus jobs are now reserved for
the Work-Study program and
that many of these jobs will
be available on a full-time
basis this summer.

Representatives of the Bell-
faire Treatment C e n t e r  in
Cleveland will h o l d  inter-
views May 10 from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Jobs would be-
gin June 19, paying $400 to

$600 for t h e  summer , plus
room , board and laundry.

A representative of the Co-
lumbus YMCA will hold in-
terviews the afternoon of
May 12 for staff positions at
Camp Willson near Bellefon-
taine.

Camp Willson jobs are
from June 12 to August 12 ,
with additional employment
available until September 11.
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\JB, V4264 NORTH HIGH STREET
T  ̂ ^1383 SOUTH HAMILTON ROAD ¦

tfflSHL OPEN DAILY 7 A.M. - 10 P-M.
" jWWk FRI. - SAT. ¦ TIL 1 A.M.

Mw  ̂
in THE DESHLER COLE HOTEL jg

Mm OPEN SUN. - THURS. 6:30 A.M. - 10 P.M. jj§
ggBL FRIDAY & SAT. 6:30.A-M... 3.30 A.M. MB
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ALPHA EPSILON PI
Presents

NATIONAL BAGEL
DAY

Friday, May 6-9:00-12:00
AT THE AEP HOUSE-! 943 WALDECK

With

THE GUV NORS
And Featuring

THE BAGELS
(A Cast Of Thousands!)

ALL FREE

i Christian Science I
I CHURCH SERVICES I

Welcome Students and Faculty
• FIRST, 457 E. Broad

Church and Sunday School ^̂ —— .̂—— ,
As branches of The Mother Church,

• SECOND, W. 1st and Park The First Church °,f Chri5f - *&£* '
e-L l j  «¦ j  er l i In Boston, Massachusetts, all Chris-
Church and Sunday School, c . ¦ , . .,.. . u * ' tian Science churches have the same

Bible-Lesson subject by Mary Baker

• THIRD, 3989 N. High Eddy' D,isco
i
verer- Founder, and

*-l l j <?  j  c i _ i Leader of Christian Science.
Church and Sunday School, 
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.

Free Parking — Nurserle*

Locations of Reading Rooms:
73 E. STATE - 1906 N. HIGH ST. - 4565 N. HIGH ST.

Wednesday, 8 P.M. — Testimonies of Healing

Sunday Radio Program — The Bible Speaks to You,
12:45 P.M., WBNS, 1460

Income for Disability
or Death

Yes, as a young man with a future , you can have Lifelong Financial
Security—because your insurabili ty can now be guaranteed for both
health and life insurance—and you can guarantee it right now at low
cost.
Monarch's new Comprehensive Personal Insurance Program guarantees
that your human life values will never be destroyed by DEATH, DIS-
ABILITY, OLD AGE OR LOSS OF INSURABILITY.
Our new Disability Income Starter Plan is a vital part of the program.
It provides immediate disability income protection at low cost and
offers , for the first time, a Guarantee of Insurability benefit that will
enable you to buy additional income protection in the future without
evidence of insurabi lity.
Our new Life Insurance Starter Plan is also included , providing im-
mediate life insurance protection at low cost and permitting you to
increase your protection in futur e years by as much as 8200 ,000, with-
out evidence of insurability.
Your retirements is also provided for. Under our new program , you
systematically build a guaranteed retirement income.
To find out how you can begin a Comprehensive Personal Insurance
Program at low cost , just fill in the coupon below and mail it to me—
no obligation or call 221-0281.

Mr. Raymond J. Becka, CLO, General Agent C
Monarch Life Insurance Company j
604-606 Franklin Federal Building
Columbus, Ohio 43215 I

I

I'd like to know more about your new CPIP.

Name _ _ _..„ - i

Address ~ - 

Phone...- , Best time to call —_

SIMMER
JOBS

AVAILABLE

Manpower Inc. tne World's
largest temporary help organiza-
tion has summer openings for
thousands of college men. You'll
be doing healthy and interesting
general labor work at good pay.
Call or visit the Manpower office
in your home city. We're listed
in the white pages of the tele-
phone directory.

MANPO WER
OVER 400 OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

A seminar will be held Sat-
urday to answer questions of
several hundreq' Columbus-
area students who have been
invited to enter Peace Corps
training this summer. It will
begin at 9:30 a.m. in the Ohio
Union , Suite A-E with a film ,
"The Not-So-Ugly A m e r i -
cans."

Peace Cor ps Talk
A S P E N

y\ WRITERS'
^yW) WORKSHOP

Fiction, Poetry, Playwrlting
Colorado, summer 1966: resident
writers: Robert Creeley. Paul
Blackburn, poetry; Donald
Barthelme, fiction, & staff of six.
For brochure: Director, AWW ,
355 West End Ave., NYC 10025.


